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NERSIN LEAGUE
ETHELD LAST WEEK

gre tnan du scncois in me
ity participated in one or more
Its in the interscnoiastic
rue meet wbich was held here
Friday and Saturday. In the
A schools Haskell won the all

nd championshipwith a total of
(points over Rule with a total of

points.
the Class B schools Sagerton
first place with a total of 95

its with O'Brien a close second
85.
the Ward Schools, Haskell

rth Ward with a total of 185

its won first with Rule second
137 points.

lunkerhill won thi all roun--

ipionship in the rural school
with a total of 196 3 points

rlicCoMielLaecorid with a total
Ha 2 and Pott third with 95

lints.

eammr

. following ara the ve.its held
Priday and Saturday and the

men in each event.

aecBy juittmnk.
abate, Boys: 1. '.Haskell, Joe

anoKWoodrow Adcoclc 2.

David Brooks Crockett and
B. Harris. Jr. 3. Bunker Hill,

irmel Northcutt and J. R. Chat--

Debate, Girls: 1. Haskell, Ruby
Grindstalf and Anna Maude

lyfor. s, Rule, Doris Jobe and
ire Chambers. 3. Banker Hill,
tta Boedekerand Parke Smith.
Extemporaneous Speech, Boys:
Haskell, C. B. Breedlove. Jr. 3.

Ferber Chambers.
"Extemporaneous Speech, Girls:
Haskell. Norma Ann Giktrao. 2.

lule, Summie Lee Baton. 3. Post,
Johnnie Luper.

Essay Writing, Ward: 1. Rule,
fartha Ann Turner. 2. Haskell,

IAudra Gayle
Lammert.

Roberts. 3. Sagerton,

Essay Writing, Rural: 1. Gauntt,
Gladys Campbell. 2. Bunker. Hill,
Farios Smith. 3. Post, Qmaa Paye
Watson.

Essay Writing, Class B High
Schools: 1. Sagerton, Joe Heathinc--

ton. 2. O'Brien. Mavis Everitt.
Essay Writing, Class A High

Schools: 1. Rule. Bloise Vick. 2.
Haskell, Mausee Rosseau.

Declamation, Rural Schools, Sen--

r Boys: 1. Post,Grady Aroock. 2.
McConnell, Verrill Wltburn. 3. Bun

. ker Hill, Anton Te'ichelman.
Declamation, Rural Schools, Sen

ior Girls: 1. McConnell,
Brown. 2. Gauntt, Helen Copeland

. 3, Mitchell, Mabel Fletcher.
'Declamation, Rural Schools, Jun

ior Boys: 1. Post, Bill West. 2.
McConnell, Bwell Phillips. 3. Bun
ker Hill, J. R. Rice.

DeejsasnatJon, Rural Schools, Jun
ior Girls: 1. Post, Evelyn Adcock.
2. Gauntt, Margie Snowden. 3. Rose,
Ruby Stodghill.

Declamation. Hiih Schools. Sen
ior Girts: 1. Haskell, Helen Higgins.
I. Kul. Doris Casilei S. New Cook.

i'Claudia Sprouss.

night,

DecIamatJon. Hiih Schools. Sen
ior Boys: 1. Haskell. Hubert Wat- -

son. a. Kute, uonnte Kae Aooott.
..Rochester,Charles Gauntt.
Declamation, Hish Jun

ier Girls. 1. Haskell. South Ward,
Beverly Gilbert. 3. Haskell. North

f'BJareVMargtwritte Copfe. 3. Rule,
Ann Lou Kelly.

Declamation. Hiih Schools. Jun
far Boys: 1. Rule; Rufus Warren. 2.

North Ward, Claude War--

3. Sagerton,Ed Wilson, Jr.
Spelling. iRural Behaole. Sub-Jun-ssr-s:

1, Bunker HUL tvmn Teicii- -

ejsnan and Arlee Nortbcutt. 3. Ce.v
ttr Point. Pern Lowry and Paul
Overby. 3. Rockdale. Wikna, ,Jo
lite a Re? Nest Pe.

pellJng, Rural Schools, Junionr--

X and t. (Tied). Bunker Hal. Al- -

Neinaet and ReUnd Rim:
Center Point, Pearl Patterson and

Lowry.- - I. Tank Creek. Min
Pas Webb and LiMis Mae Cox

yfpslUng.iJUsiei-.tohah-v Seniors;
iwoner HUi, Anton Tetesjekatajii
iJ BCwM,s't1 TOm CfeeaH

lam Oilareast.;3
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H A. CROWELL TO

DEN

R.
ed the

.1

II

STORE N HASKELL

Crowell of Abilene has leas.
Pierson building door

north of the Haskell National Bank
and will open a new jewelry store
here about the firstof May.s

Mr. Crowell has purchaseda part
of his fixtures for the new store and
will the balanceshipped at an
early date. He is an experienced
.watchmakerand will do a general
repair business in connection with
the store.

o

Earl L. Draper
Retton Manaaement

TexasTheatre
E. L. Draper who has been

snanagerof the Texas Theatre for
the past seyeral months has tender-ee-l

his resignation and will leave
Haskell about the first of May.
Mr. Draper states that he is un
decided Just where he .will locate
as he hasa propositionopen on the
plains and another in Ft. Worth
and it depends on developments
during the nest few days t
which one be will accept.

Mr. Draper states that be appre
dates she patronasje given this
popular playhouseduring his man-egeme-

and trusts that the pub-

lic will continue their loyal sup--

ort some of the best pictures
iver releasedhave been booked
for the Texas and will be shown
during the next few months.

o

COUNTY-WI- DE

,

FARMERS INSTITUTE

IS BEING PUNNED

A county-wid- e Farmers Institute
is being plannedfor Haskell coun-
ty, beginning the night of April 25
and continuing each week night ex--

Estebelle cept Saturday through May

Schools.

6th.

first

).

Speakersfrom out of town who
are specialistsin their line of work
will be present for every meeting
Enough variety will be
to interest everybody. Games will

be played to amusethe group and
ctoud tneetims wlH be held each

r night and certain topics discussed
in each group.

Tpoics to be in the
group meetings will be "Producing
a Living at Home", "Dairying and
Sou Improvement," and poultry.

A large numberof women are ex-

pected to attend the meetings, and
especially the poultry and Produc-In- g

a Living at Home groups.
These'meetings will be held un-

der the direction of W. O. Hood,
teacher of agriculture of Rule, El-

mer Watson of Post, and H. K.
Henry of Haskell.

o

One Variety Cotton

of single variety
cotton communities in Texas is be
in 'eneouracedby the bureau of
Plant Industry U.J. of

the Depart--
meat of. Texas A and V College and
the Texas Cotton As--

success of the move- -

it is contended,wiU increase
the purchasingpower of Texas far-st- t.

Millions oMotlari yw..bet--
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FuneralServices
for Mrs, Tucker
Held HereSunday

The funeral services of Mrs. Cath
erlne Quigley Tucker, who died nt
Jasper,Texas, on April 1st, was
held at the residence ofMrs. T. P
Brooks last Sunday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, conducted 'by Rev. H
R. Whatley, pastor of the First
Baptist Church of this city.

The deceased was born in Pike
county, Mississippi, on October 21,

1856. and came to Texas in 1860

She was married to Mike Tucker
December 24. 1874. and moved to
Haskell county in 1881, before the
county was organized. Her husband
assisted in the organization of the
county before his death in 1888.

She was'a member of the Chris-

tian Church at the time of her
death. One son, Jim Tucker, died
in 1924 and was buried here in Wil-

low Cemetery.
The deceased is survived by one

son. T. P. Tucker of Wichita Palls,
and one sister,-Mr- s. Rsgan, of Jas--

oer. Texas.
Out of town relativesand friends

who attended the funeral were: Mr.

and Mrs. T: F. Tucker and Miss Lil-

lian Rosser of Wichita Falls: Mrs
Dora Griffith and Will Yoe of Sey.
mour.

Pall bearerswere: Virgil Hudson,
Albert English, Chas. Jones, W. A.
Carlisle, R. D. C. Stephens, and
George Neety.

Funeral ' arrangements were in
charge of W. O. Holden of Jones
Cox & Company,

o.

RED AND WHITE

STORES OFFER

PRIZES FOR LABELS

Bf 'fil

In oder. to familiarize the public
with the quality of Red and White
products the stores of the organi
zation in this district have begun
a camoais-- for the savins of Red
and White labels. Prizes are of
fered totaling $150, to any organi-

zation, church or individual collec
ting; the most red and white and
blue and. white labels. This
amount is divided into four prizes
first and second for the organize--

tion and first and second to indivi-

duals.
In addition, to the prizes offered

by the organization covering the
district the local unit composed of
W. A Holt on Collier's Grocery
will give away 835.00 in prizes
which can be won only by cus-

tomers of the local stores. This
amount is divided into two prizes.
325.00 will be given to any organ i

zation collecting the most labels and
310.00 to any individual. The con
test will ctose on July 2nd.

Each town in Haskell county i!

also offering local prizes according
to Red and White officials.

O"

WEINERT 6IRLST0

COMPETE FOR NET

CHAMPIONSHIP
" 0 "

Miss Louise Boone and Miss Dor-othe- y

Mae Therwhangerof Weinert
will represent Haskell county to-

morrow at Abilene in the annual
District Tennis Tournament. Miss
Boone was a member of the team
last year that iron the girlc doubles
district championshiplast year.

John Moors Steele of Rule will
reprsssnt the county in the boys
singles, and Perber Chambersand
Roland Kelley of Rule will enter
the boys doubles.
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Wiftourne B. Collie

Wilbourne B. Collie of East
land, candidate for State Senator
from this the 24th District was in
the city today in the interest of
his candidacy. He has a number
of friends,in Haskell .who are inter
ested in his campaign.

Mr,- - Collie is a young man, born,
reared and educated in the East-

land County schools. He is mak
ing an active campaign for the
office and made many new friends
while here. !

RabbitDrive

At Kockaaie
Is Successful

One of the larcest rabbit drives of
the seasonwas held at Rockdale in
the southeastpart of the county on
Thursday of last week. Between
four and five hundred people at-

tended the drive and about 000 rab-

bits were killed.
Barbecue lunch was servedby the

people of the community to the
hunters at the school houseat noon
which was enjoyed by all who at-

tended.
A number of the people present

'did not have guns, but more than
two hundred were in the drive with
their shot guns and participated in
the sport.

o

HOME INDUSTRIES

SPECIALIST TO BE

HEBE APRIL 11-- 12

Haskell has,been selected as onS

of the meeting places for a rug

training school for the home indus-

try rug demonstrators, conducted
by Miss Mamie Lee Hayden of the
A. & M. College Extension Service.
The date set for the school is April
1M2. Rug demonstratorsand home
demonstration agents from Clay,
Shackelford. Fisher. Knox. Young
and Haskell countieswill attendthe
two day session.

"The demand for good hand
made runs is. increasingand this is
our opportunity for improving stan
dards of rug .snaking industry,'
says Miss Myrtie Murray, District
Home DemonstrationAgent.

RED All WHITE

SACKS OF FiOUR

In order to prsre the quality af
Red and Willi Bit the local Rod
and White
sacks of flour-llu- e week to their
customers, ,1iu-Pre- o JPccsa esn-teve-

wircjilsisluusd , asacag the
fortunate ostrcctTc a
this ftour
MAuUritv

m&?f
J. T. Carts andrv :wm'.d

NeighborsGather
to Help Farmer

Put Up Land
. . o

Typical of the true neighborly
spirit of West Texas, friends and
neighbors of J. E. (Ed) Stanfield,
wbo lives on the Bettis farm north
of Haskell, gatheredat his place on
March 21th to "put up" his land,
Mr. Stanfield beine unable to de
vote his time to farm work due to
the serious illness of his son.

Forty-thre-e men and boys co-o- p

erated in the work, and they put up
150 acres of land in less than four
hours, beginning at 8 o'clock in the
morning and finishing by noon.

Dinner was served at noon by
the women of the neighborhood.

Farm eauipmentused included 17

two-ro- busters, 13 single row bus-

ters. 5 three-ro- stalk cutters, four
single row stalk cutters and one 2

row cutter.
o

APPLICATIONS FOR

FARM LOANS TO BE

FILED BEFORE MAY 1

April 30th will be the last day
for making applications for F.eder
al Seed Loans here according to J.
Edwin Brown representative of

the Farmers Seed Loan depart
ment of the Reconstruction
Finance corporation. Mr. Brown
states that he wants to assistany-

one that may need a seed loan
where possible and this warning of
the closing date is issued, so that
the applicant will not delay in mak-
ing his application and be disap-

pointed.
More than two hundred applica-tion- s

have been received and about
one half of them approvedand the
checks delivered to the farmers.

Mr. Brown is making his office
with Joe C. Williams, County
Agent at the Courthouse.

DATES ARE SET FOR

COWBOYS REUNION

IN STAMFORD

The third annual session of the

Texas Cowboy Reunion will be held
in Stamford July 4, 5 and 6. The
dates, which have just been adopt-
ed by the board of directors, are
about a week later than past ses-

sions have been held, and the 4th
of July is included for the first time
as one of the show days.

Preparations ara going forward
tor wltat is expected to be the larg-

est IndependenceDay affair in the
western half of tho State and post!-bl- y

in all Texas.
Beginning as a sectional affair in

1930, the Cowboy Reunion gained
statewideprominence and attracted
national attention lastyear.

Outstanding featurtt of the Re
union each year arc the gathering
of hundredsof pioneer cowboys and
ranchmen, and the cowboy rodeo in
which the cowhandsfrom the ranges
compete. New attractions will like-

ly be added thisyear.
A number of improvementsare

being made on the Texas Cowboy
Reunion grounds one mile south
west of the city. At the rodeo
arena, the chutesare being length-
ened and unproved in order to
speed up the show, making it pos
sible for one contestant to follow
quickly after another, according to
W. G. Swenson, presidentof the re-

union. One new corral has been
built. A two-inc- h water line is to
be laid from the city aulas to sup
ply water for the horsesand cattle
used in the rodeo as well as the en
tire Reunion grounds.

The cowboys dance, one of the
most popular and entertaining fea-

tures of the reunion, will likely be
transferred frcsnthc open air pa--

vahon to the City Auditorium this
In order that it may be wit--

thy larger number f

With the amYting of the datesto
include the fourth of July, prepara--
Jena ara baina? niii ta hajewmj ww

muchhvfsrcrowd than but
when nearly 11,999
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HEAVY VOTE POLLED
IN THE CITY ELECTION

ONLY 49 VOTES

POLLED IN SCHOOL

TRUSTEE ELECTION

votes were polled in the
trustee election for the Haskell
Independent School district last
Saturday. D. H. Per-
sons, W. M. Cass, Lynn Pace, and
electing J. M. Crawford, as a mem-
ber of the Board to succeed R. C.
Couch who was not a candidate.
All four were elected without op--

position and the light vote
indicates that the patrons of the
schools are well pleased with the
way the affairs of the district have
been conducted during the past
year by the Board,

o

Rev. JohnSharpof
Knox City Principal

MH. --Tli ' vl TL 7 wrw ' - IHa "-'-- -' -- W ttuku iMfa
v.

Only 49

Speaker;Borieheads
Rev. John Sharp of Knox City

was the principal speaker at the
regular meeting of the Bonehead
Club, which was held in the dining
room of the Club Cafe Tuesday
noon. Rev. Sharp brought a mes-
sage on service thaf was appreciat-
ed by the membership.

On the entertainment program
Lewis Smith and Miss June Rous
seau sans two numbers that was
enjoyed by those present.

The Club voted to meet on April
19th, at 8 o'clock in a joint meet-
ing of the Lions and Bonehead
'Club in a regular rally in the in-

terest of the Boy Scout movement
in Haskell and Haskell County.

o

FarmersAssist In

'ffUi;'Ul,.?,J",(W'.ti

PuttingUp LandFor
Their Neighbor

On Monday of this week the
neighbors of T. D. Strickland who
lives in the Sayles community
came to his place with their trac-
tors and plowed his entire field of
about 125 acres for him. The fam-

ily of Mr. Strickland's had been ill
for several weeks.

Those who assisted with the work
were, Curtis Pennington, Shelby
Harris, Will Bland, D. R. Easter-ling- ,

Clyde Bland, W. H. Wiseman,
and Oddie Bland,

o

Haskell Vocational
Judging Teams

Readyfor StateMeet
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Pinal preparationsarebeingmade
for three judging teams to be sent
from Haskell to the State Judging
Contestat College Station April IS.

Teamswill be enteredin Poultry,
Dairy and Livestock judging. Mem-

bers f only one team have been se--

lected at this time: Clarence Cham
berlain. Frank Welsh and Clovis
Norton will representHaskell in the
Dairy Judging Contest,

The trip is being financed by the
Lions and Boncheads Clubs and
through work donated by individ-

uals. Two cars will carry the nine
boys and H .K. Henry, coach of
ths teams, to College Station on
Saturday April 19th.

RABBIT DRIVE TO

BE STAGED NEAR

GILLIAM TUESDAY

There will be a rabbit drive
fOfthwcst of town nest Tuesday.

The hunters arc requestedto meet
atthe Gilliam school house at 8
o'clock Tuesdaymorning and the
hunt wW start from there. The peo
ple from all parte of the county
arc invited to take part in the drhre
and plenty of fun is promicsd.

as.
There w be urcachwg at the

Reward school houm nsct Sunday
a t.a'elaek

Rev. Race of Smmfcr .w

Seven hundred and seven votes
were polled in the City election
here last Saturday only one short
of the election two years ago when
a new record was hung up of 708.

Emory Menefee was elected
Mayor without opposition, he has
held the office the past two years.

W. E. Welsh was elected City
Marshal by a plurality of 4 votes
over his nearest opponent A. L.
(Arthur) Bland, with Frank B.
Reynolds only 7 votes behind

R. H. (Rufus) Banks was elected
City Secretary from a field of five
candidates,defeating D. H. Perrin
the present incumbent.

In the race for alderman, one
year term Hill Oates, defeated
Eugene Tonn. For the two year
term R. L. Burton, F. L. Ppavey
and C. V. Payne were elected, de-

feating J. Leo Southern and E. C.
Hunter, the other candidates on
the ticket.

The vote for each individual
candidate is as follows:
Per Mayer:

Emory Menefee 970
Per Oity Marshal:

W. E. Welsh .. .219
A. L. (Arthur) Bland 2VX

Frank B. Reynolds 395
L. H. (Luther) Highnote .... 71

Per City Secretary:
R. H, (Rufus) Banks 314
Marvin H. Hancock 173
D. H. Perrin 19

Lewis A. Smith 108

P. A. Womble S2

Per Alderman:
(one year term, one to be elected)

HU1 Oates -.-.439
Eugene Tonn 380

Per Aldermsa:
term, 3 to be elected)

R. L. Burton 443
F. L. Peavey 410
C. V. Payne 546
J. Leo Southern 326
E. C. Hunter 264
The names of N. I. McCoUum and

A. H. Wair had been filed by
their friends as candidates for
Aldermen, but they refused to per-

mit their names to go on the
ticket, and withdrew from the race
before the election.

o

TEXAS COTTON

CO-- OP WILL HOLD

MEETING SATURDAY

There will be a meeting of the
membersof the Texas Cotton Co-

operative Association in the Dist-
rict Courtroom at 2 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon, April 0th. It is im-

portant that all members be pre-
sent either in person or by proxy.
The purpose of the meeting is to
elect State Directors. Mr. Walters
the present Director will be pre-

sent and make his report of the
years work, After the association
work is finished other business of
vital interest to the farmers will
be brought up for consideration.
Everybody is invited to attend.

jumuaTIetind

of district 17,

texasw.m.u.

The 24th annual session of Dis
trict 17 of the Woman'sMissionary
Union of the Baptist Women of
Texas will be held in Breekenridge
today and tomorrow, ladies of the
Baptist church hostesses. The esc-sfc-

will convene this morning at
19 o'clock. Mrs. C M. OaldweH.
president,wal preside.

Tonight's program will be render-
ed by the young people of the Dis-
trict. Our newly-efciw- d State W.
M. U. president.Mrsi-'- A. Copam,
will honor us with her prsesacc.
Other State leaders. rearecsntattVcf
from Baylor College,,Belton; Train
ing School. Seminary Havana mm
mono University; dad vise prcss--

dentaand
aur own District wen fceve part mi
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Probably not. But cat-tom-s officfads at Laredo,1?exas,havediscovered

that gallons of high priced liquors Are being brought into the United
States in tho tires of automobiles. Ingenious? Here's how it's done:
The inner tubes are caiefoJlycleaned ud liquor forced into themwith a
copper tiro pump submerged in a receptaclefilled wjth fire water. Of-

ficials believe this clever rosewas first devisedby a.Mexican boy who
used bicycle tires. Above is a customs official examining one of the
confiscated tires. And you'd be surprisedtow much liajupr.a set of five
balloon tires can hold!

DEMONSTRATION

OF MUD JACK FOR

LIFTING PAVEMENT

An interestedgroup of engine
and others Saturday watched a
pavement-liftin- demonstrationcast
of Tuscola, on highway where
high joints in concrete slabs have
been causing trouble

In the party with W. A French.

division highway engineer, were W.
R. Ely, tUu'rman of the state high-

way eommj&sion; A. P. 'Rollins, Dal-

las, consulting engineer for the Ce-

ment Association of America; A.
M Moursund td E. C. Woodward,
division engine at San ngelo
and Waco; 0 S, pfenning, ,tvitrac-to- r

of Abilene: and T. I). .Hniels,
district salesman Ivr cement com-
panies.

Using Mud Jssk
John W. Poulter. Mount Pleas--'

ant, Iowa, who directed th demon-
stration, is inventor of the mud
jack used in force-pumpin- g quanti-
ties of mud and cement under the
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gfark control
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3 116 inches. 3 34 inches
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Large, elective fully
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(ft O. W mddilhtry. Bumftrt andparetireextra.

concrete slabs, raising them as the
looked on in approval to

nn even grade from joint to joint.
Holes were drilled In the pave-

ment eight feet npart, 15 boles to n

slab: and it wis through these thut
the liquid mud was forced under
pressure, spreading out beneaththe
pavement, filling cavities, nnd
forming a new, level, hard bac for
the pavementto rest upon.

It really is not nn experiment,
Poulter said. Although his mud
jack has been on the market only
a short while, he has sold 75, he
said, including one in the Dallas
highway division of Texas. New
York and Illinois arc using numbers
of them, high joints in pavement
being a bother in those states as
well as in Texas.

Shoulders Uadaitarhed.
The Poulter process leaves the

shoulders on cither sitle of the pave-nn-n-t

undisturbed. The "lift" is

visible as the mud spreads out to
fill the cavities. Average pressure
required to force the mud through
the holes is from three-fourth- s

pound to one and one-hal- f pounds
per squareinch. The mud jack can
deliver .100 pounds of pressure to
the inch at .capacity.

"We U9c one sack of cement per
cubic yard of earth," Poulter said.
"That gives us about n five per
cent cement mixture. The pave
ment itself is about 25 ;per cent
pure cement, or five and one-hal- f

sacks per cubic yard. One drill can
bore a two and one-hal-f inch hole
in the slab in a minute and a half.
When we are organized we can
raise several hundred feet of pave
ment per day with the one jack.
The process does not interfere with
traffice; cars can pas over the slab
we are raising." Abilene Morning
News.

o
Hostee What, going already, Mr.

Klinge? And must you take your
wife with you?

Klinge Indeed, I'm sorry to say
I must.
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ChrUitmn Endeavor

On Sunday April .1 the Christian
Endeavor elected efficers for the
coming year. were as

Prcs'dent-- Dixe Orr
Vice President Calv m Frierson.
Secretary nnd Treasurer Rev-nold- s

Wilscn.
Reporter Lucille Kendall.
Pianist Oia Frarier
At Council meeting Monday night

the following were ap
pointed by the

1. Life nnd
Pearsey and Julian Franer.

2. Foreign Mission Dixie Orr
and Alta Frierson.

3. Home Mission-s- Vcima Frierson
and Orr.

4. Christian Education and Min-

isterial Blanche Frierson
and Mollie Hester.

5. Religious Education and Pub-

licationCalvin Frkrson and Lu-

cille Kendall.
0. Re nolds

and Mrs. Isharn.
7. Christian Social Service Ei-

leen Partlow and Willie Hell

8. Program OUic and Ola Ira-zier- ,

Ann Hancock nnd Mary
Pearsey.

9. Social Sue Hester and
Frierson.

0
Caller And now, you

are out of danger--
Patient Well, not y-- t The doc-

tor says he will be here one or two
more times.

o
First patient Why so ad,

Oh, I just heard good re-

cipe for home brew and I haven't
got a home

you heard about the
Scotchman whotold his wife creepy

to her teeth rattle so
he have to bu the baby
a
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self-adjusti- Houdaille
hydraulic absorbers

(hemostatic . . .
construction . . Automatic

. . . Down-dra- ft carbu-

retor Carburetor . . .

. . displacement,
. . . 90degreecounterbalanced

craakshaft . . .

.

enclosedfomr-whe- el . . .Distinc
steel-spok- e

. . . Handsome radiator . . s

Graceful slanting
windshield polished

. . , Single-ba- r bumpers,chromium
. . . Low, . . .

Mechanically operated drawing
fourteen-gallo-n gasoline
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.-- . Iadividva! inside sun visers .
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seatj ; s Choice of Mohair, Breadcloth
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EX-KAIS- ER INSANE;

BROODSON 'WRONGS'

Ever Expecting Call From
Fatherlandto Returnand

RedeemGermany.

Doom, Holland. That the
knlser is now a mnnlnc, broodln?
over the mistakes of his mlnlstcni
who sent him to Ills presentdoom;
that he ntlll broodsover the affairs
of present-da-y Germany and l as-

siduously propnrlng to respond to
the call of the fatherland to re-

deem Germany nnd deliver her from
French tyranny thesennd a num-

ber of other Doom pnlncc mys-

teries, Intrigues mid activities nrc
now revealed by visitors to the

pnlncc, writes JosephWolffe
in the CltleiiRo Hcrnld-Exnmlnc- r.

A Untrue tiewnpnpor wus nhont to
print a series of sensational Doom
resolutions, hut llunlly nuccmnuedto
the liiipurtunltles of the Dutch gov-

ernment not to print them nt the
present time for fear that Holland
would he Involved In a diplomatic
mess with allied countries ns well
as with the Germnn government.

Here Is the gt of what theDutch
pnper would have printed together
with Information obtained from the
pnlnce HtnlV:

He Has No Remorse.
The tins not once ut-

tered a word that can be Interpret-
ed ns n feeling of reWtorse over his
past nets. He still believes that If
his staff of ministers had not de-

ceived him Germany would have
won the wnr. He still blames the
Jewsand the Masons for Germany's
plight, and he still sincerely believes
that God In his wisdom has chosen
him to lead Germany back to free-
dom and prosperity from the allies'
chains. He quotes chapter and
verse from the Old Testament to
prove that he himself Is a certain
person named In the Old Testament
prophesies.

During the lust six years no less
than ten German and Austrian alien-
ists and pathologists were intrigued
into the palnce as visitors to size up
the present mentnllty,
nnd without exception pronounced
lilm Insane.

Fears to Qo Back.
The admits that his per-

sonal following In Germany In only
n handful, hut quotes from the Old
Testament nmple verses to prove
Unit Mrcwctli and power are on the
side of the few ho long as God Is
with them.

He hns Bounded the Dutch gov-

ernment on ninny occasions regard-
ing its attitude should heleave Hol-

land for Germany. In each Instance
It has been made plain to the

that if he leaves Holland no
one will attempt to stop him, but
with ull Ms bravado nnd claims that
he Is In partnership with God, he
does not dure to go to Berlin.

The is In constant fear
of Communist kidnapers.

Must Keep Wife Wedas
"Spirit" PlayedCupid

Rome. A lawyer who married
the "reincarnation of his dead
fiancee" on the say so of a medium,
asked theCourt of Cassation here
to nullify the wedding because he
hud mnde a mistake.

He was Slgq. Fcrruclo Cumozzlnl
of Verona, and ids mnrrlnge to n

Ylttorin Cnnizza was ar-
ranged through a "spirit" at a pri
vate seance two years ago.

"I was attendinga private sennce
In the houseof friends," he told the
court, "nnd n spirit revealed through
a medium that my beloved dead
fiancee Imd been reincarnatedIn the
person of Slgnorlna Canlzza.

"I believed the medium and mar
rled the slgnorina. Rut I soon
was able to prove that the spirit or
the medium who spoke for it bad
deceived me.

"I have bad enough proof to make
me satisfied that there Is not the
least spiritual likeness between my
dead fianceeand my wife."

The court decided that the law-
yer's belief In reincarnationdid not
afford sufficient ground for a decree
of nullity.

Ona-La-a RoadsWidaly
Usad in Rural SactitMu

Clilcago. Motorists sccustoraedte
irlvlog ever full-widt- h highways
will he surprisedto know there are
200 miles of slaglo-trac-k caaerete
reads la the Ualted States reaas
ea which ealy oat traftc laae U
paved. In spite of the Ussttstleala
width, these reeds are ssrriag the
traflc they are called epoa te carry
almost as eflclofiUy as two-laa-e

pavesMBts cesld.
Slagle-trsc-k roadshaveoaepaved

laaewith a wide shoulder ef gravel
er dirt aloagttde so that cars esn
pass each ether.

Two hundred aad ssveaeematles
la thirty states hsve ballt slagle-trac-k

roads. la addltlea te the
mileage la sse at the presettlsse,
ssore than ooo alias have heeawM-M- d

hy laytag a sseeaastrip el
toacretebesMe the arst te ssest

sesMaaeef trsssc.

fresleseBete l.washse
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A famous travel writer says that

the hardest thing to find on some
South Sea islands is a South SeaIs
lander. We wonder if'he has ever
tried to find an athlete arosmd an
athletic club.

0
It wax a bleak and cloudy Sab-

bath morn in the Highlands that a
father and son were returning from
the Kirk. They passed a field
where some very sleek, fat cows
were lasjly grazing.

"Father," remarked the son,
"there are twelve fino beasties in
the field."

"Aye. my son," replied the father,
"you may not count the beastieson
the Sabbathday, and besides there
are thirteen.

Customer A few days ago you
gave me a plaster to help me get
rid of lumbago,

Druggst Yes, and what can I do
for you now?

Customer I want you to give me
something to get rid of the plaster,

o
Gabbalot: So you're the profes-

sor who is teaching my wife voice
culture. What sort of a pupil is
she?

Professor Well, I find her wry
apt, to say the least.

Gabbalot That's strange. I al-

ways find her very apt, to say the
most.

o
Doctor I'm going to give you-daught-

artificial pneumothorax.
Ambitious father Artificial be

blowedl I'm rich enough to pay for
the real thing.
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KINNEY FUNERAL
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Ambulance Services-Fune-ral Director
LicensedEmbalmer.
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t with Alice Server.

ois Nevus spent the week
her parents of Milsap,

Ury Ruth Clark of Roches
Saturday with her sister

in Gauntt.
Dorothy and Lois Best

iturday night with their
fAmily. Mr. and Mrs. Har--

.

Mrs. Hugh Oauntt spent
iht with the tatter's par--

family. Mr. and Mrs. M.

of Rocbestet.
b and J. C. Hlllb.-t- on

lie Server Saturday night.
Smith of the New Mid

lity visited Hugh Oauntt

fting.

lorry to report that Mr.
switt Is on the skk llet at

POST
Harrison and Ibner C. Wat

sded the American Legion
i night hut week.

Ketron has been skk the

D. S. .Ketron and daughter
rere visitors in this commun--
esday.
and Mrs. W. T. West and
went to Coleman Tuesday to
the funeral of Mrs. West's

ir. We sympathizewitn tnem
sir hour of sorrow.
nit Adams scent last week
Mrs. T. J. Brimberry of Plain
who has been ill with the flu.

(J. West spent Saturday night
Marlin and Leo Ivy of McCon

Agaia I thaakyaw.

Hera's raw
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PkttoRob
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Here is the entranceto a 48-fo- ot tunnel discovered at Abilene,

Texas, leading from a vacant building to a point under the Citizen's
National Bank. Four young men havebeen arrested and chargedwith

to attempt to rob the bank as a result of the discovery.
Theyare:Rupert Black, graduateof the Abilene high school, and
lettcrman on the University of Southern California football team
Edward A. Rice, Malcolm W. Foster and K. Oliver Black, cousin of
RupertPainting of windows in the vacantbuilding led to

by officers.

Evelyn and Orady Adcock and
Bill West won first place In De--

damation at Haskell Friday. They
will represent Post at the District
meetingat Abilene some time in the
near future.

Pott also took part in the track
meet which was held Saturday.
Several fret, second and third points
were won.

Arvin Herrin and wife, Glenn
Stanford and wife took dinner Sun
day with Herbert Bosse and family
ci Ward.

Da'las Hisey of Spur was a visi-

tor in this community Friday.
Maxine Adams spent the week-

end with Dortha Lee Brimberry of
Plainview.

Roy Overton and family, I.ovie
Kuenstler and family, alsj John
Ktienstler and family of SayVs to-,-

dinner Ray Overton and fant-i'- y

Sunday.
J. L. Harrison and family of

visited I. T. Watwi and
far.nly Saturday night.

Marlin and Lea Ivy of McConnell
visited J. J. West Sunday.

Bernard Adams spent Fridiy and
Saturday nights visiting his grand
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conspiracy
1029

the Investiga-
tion

with

tfWfm

mother, Mrs. D. S. Ketron of Has-
kell.

Several from this community at-

tended the party in the Andreas
home of Weaver Saturday night.

Miss Irene Nanny, of Howard
spent the week end with Jewell
Nanny.

Cody West and family of Ballew
visited W. T. West and family bun-da-

Jester West returned home
with them for a few days visit.

Clarence Ketron and family of
Lone Star visited J. W. Adcock and
family this week end.

Those visiting in the W. T. West
home Sunday night were: H. W.,
Arthur and Omah Fay Watson,
William, Johnnie and Burl Luper,
Bernard and Juanita Adams and
Marlin Ivy of McConnell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Livengood and
family visited their son Earl Liven-goo-d

of Weinert Sunday.
o

CenterPoint
Health is good here.
Messrs. Bryant Bristow and Tobe

Hatch and families of Spur visited
relatives here last week end.

'Mrs. T. P. Morgan and children
spent Saturday evening with Mrs.
Smith of near Haskell.

Mr. Gus Patterson and family of
Childress spent the week end with
relatives here.

Mr. Conine and 'son and Tom-Patterso-

spent Saturday night on
the creek. They reported plenty of
fish.

Mr. Will Bland lost a fine milk
cow last week.

. Several from here attended the
play at Vernon Friday night.

Dot Pitman and Bill Helweg
were in cur community Saturday
night.

Mrs. Freeman entertained the
Volley Ball girls with a few guevts.
with a wciner roast Saturday night
Everyone reported nice time.

CenterPoint girls won rural cham-
pionship in Volley Ball again. Thit
is the third year they have won the
cup. Sub-junior- s won second place
in spelling and juniors tied with
Bunker Hill and South Ward for
first nlace.

Mrs. W. T. Morgan attended the
Pantry Demonstration at Haskell
last Thurrday.

Tony Patterson and family spent
Saturday with Mr, T. J. Johnston
and wife of Haskell.

Next. Sunday is regular preaching
day at this place. Let's everybody
come "and be on time for Sunday
School.

Some New York offiee holders, it
ia said, are able to save aa much as
twenty times the amount of their
salaries. And etai some folks
doubt the story about the loaves
and the fishes.

s
It isn't denied that there's aa

opea doer ia Maaeaevia, but Japaa
to have aeatsathe ether aa,

to it.
a

MiUhdl
There has been suite a bit ef flu

Mr. sadMm. I. Y. Manes of Kasst
City spent the week sadwith their
read daaeater.mm. canuarver.

' Mrs. teeterNeneeof the League
seats spent the week aa aita

lt. Disk MeOnsmr Besot Friday

a4 ftwtardsy wth roUtves n Mas--

air, sad lift. Tom Leak at lea
jeauo.,Mr. .end Mrs. DsvM Can
sakeas' f Nseasawesseat the day

Mr. and Mr. Tom Otsbsfa
llasrs spent Friday sal SMaesjav tt

wesson.n v, - . .
H The ssssaidees sw

faae, s.Fra.tbSj-mMl-ib- atabsaeaaslasass. 'm
as ef r " . SIfiK

B$rton
Mr. J. P. Candle from Spur was

her day r as last week leasing

Mr. sad Mrs. B, D. Bnglawian
end in Saierton.

They are planning to move to Spur
aa acon.M Mra. Engleman'sschool
daw. Hair many friends here
hate te gfvt them up,-- but wish suc-

cess for thesn fci their new location.

Mrs. K. M. Salmon and Miss Elis
abeth Johnson from Abilene college
spent the last week end in Sagerton
vsiittng their friends and dass
mates.

Miss Mary Bell Booth, expression
teacherin Sagerton school and Old
Glory school, ef Stamford, gave a
recital of her classes from both
schools at Old Glory last Wednes-
day night. It was indeed fine;
there was lots of good music and
singing, and whistling, by Miss Pat
Booth. There was a good crowd at
tended the program. Everyone en
joyed it so much.

The following attended the ex-

pression recital at Old Glory Wed-
nesdaynight: Mrs. R. H. Robert-
son, Mrs. G. A. Lambert, Lois Mac
Lambert, Mr. and Mrs. Will Stege-moellc- r

and little daughter Betty
Louise, Mrs. Henry Lammert and
daughters Bertha and Lorna, Mr.
and Mrs. Price Martin and daughter
Mrs. Holcomb and children, (Mrs,

Bill Martin and children, Mrs. J. A
Clark, Miss Alyeen Ater, 'Miss Hayes
Mr. Winford Pilley and brothers,
Frank and J. D. All report having
enjoyed the program.

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Clark and
children apaat a few days of last
week on the plains at Idalou with
Mr. Ctark's aister and family, Mr
and Mra. R. L. Kelly.

Quite a muwttxr ot events were
won by the Sagerton school at the
County.Meat tut week. Only a few
have beenreported on at this writ-
ing. Senior spelling won second
place for Sagertonschool.

The SagertonLady Eagles went
to Haskell hut Saturday and won
the County Championship in volley
ball. The players are: Mary Jo
Wilson, Lois Mae Lambert, Jo
Frances Heathington, Ella Mae
Neinast, Audrey Lee Earnest, Lor-

raine Manske, Clara Neirdieck, and
Louise Neinast. Miss Ethel Hous-
ton is the coach of this team, and
Lois Mae Lambert is the captai.i.
They are planning to go to the Dis
trict Meet at Abilene.

Reuben Lambert and Miss Nor;
Neil attend.il the revival meeting
at at. John? Mcthoitirt Church a
Stamford
enjoyed
preach.

last nigh.--, nndl
hearing Bishop Boazl

Miss Elizabeth, Johnson yuitci
Lois Mae Lambert last Sunday.

The many friends of Mr.-;-. L, H.
Shroedcrand Mrs. Bill Riff extend
to them their heartf.lt sympathy
the recent deathoi their father.

The trustee election was held last
Saturday. The two that have been
serving were John Clark
and Will Stegemoeller,with one new

member, Mr. Bennett Hess.
Miss Nora Neil spent last Satur-

day a if Sunday at Rule with her
parent ard familv.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H Kcbertion
were shopping in Abilene last Sat
urday evening.

Mr. M. R. Smith visited on the
plains last week a few days, and
went to Amarillo to see his daugh-
ter Rebecca, who is training for a
nurse.

The Seniors will presenttheir play
right soon. Watch', for further an-

nouncements about it.

BunkerHill
Farmers arc busy getting their

work under way. 'Several have
planted maize. Others are planting
this week.

V. E. Newton ia improving after
being sick several days with th flu.

Mrs. Lonnie Carnelius and daugh
ter Beatrice spent Thursday after
noon with Mrs. W. W. Newton.

Several attended the track meet
at Haskell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvi Morgan and
daughter and Mrs, Iota
Green spent Sunday afternoon at
Stamford.

Thursday

Woncille,

Mrs. W. W. Newteabaabeen.very
ill, but we are sjeeV te report that
She is improving at this writing.

deer Boedebsr baa been real
sick with the fin.

Several from here attended the
play at Vernon' Friday-evenin- g.

Little Miss MMOiea oreena awe
to go back to sebeelsatinafter be--

ins skk several sagswttt tee nu.
The oarty as tas aeaeror Mr.

sad Mrs. Joe KisabeU Saturday er--
eniag was enjoyed by al present.

JsMaMefvf
Chiite a nunmer lo this eom

Hy are still oawrsJsk.Nst. We
hepe for them a stosayreeevery,

Key Msdtocd sad,aarasetWsaat
pent wednssaay ssat wtta nr.

sad Mrs. G. T. awaattof aViesaale
tssse from ebis iiamaslly at--

leaded the rabbit drive at
askTbarsday.,,.

Mr. R. . FowiMviaHsd islathes
assrFester SaagmT. -

Mrs. Jack
sea Marvin

Mr. Carl P
MrVineent
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Mrs. BsasM Cos and children ef
Weave visaed relatives in this
VOvaaBBJSjBjIaW' gBjBJ) arBJBjBJaly,

Mr. and Mra. Edmund Medford
and son visited relatives in Brics--

dale Tbnrsday aigfct.
Seasa front this community at-

tended theparty at Jim Andrew
in the Weavercommunity Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Patten of
Weavervisited Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Cduatp last Sunday.

Charlie Summers visited in the
Weavercommunity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Medford visit-
ed Mrs. Joe Howard in the Stam-
ford sanitarium Saturday.

Preaching at the Methodist
Church was well attendedboth Sun-
day morning and night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Coleman of
Sayles and Miss Lena West of Mc
Connell visited T. A. Coleman
Tuesday evening.

tmtday

Jaunita Adams of Post has been
ttaying with Mrs. T. J. Brimberry
ihis week.

Mr. anl Mrs. Eulner Connallv of
Stamford visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Kohut Thursday.

Mrs. Claud Bland and Mrs. Ear-
nest Coleman of Vernon were visi
tors of T. A. Coleman and family
Wednesday.

About fifty men gathered at
Plainview school Wednesday and
Thursday for a rabbit drive. Many
rabbits were killed throughout the
community.

Mr. Hanson,Mr. Chapman and
Eulner Conmdly of Stamford were
in the drive.

Maxine Adamsof Post spent Sat
urday night in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Connen visited their
con Rufus Connell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Moody visited
their son Arthur Moody of Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Coleman and

I
ISImli
fSm

jgsfffffMWrlMllP'"1PPPPw,r
i'warTTf"r''--vwrTi5WllW,,- J

Plainview

e-l- -l

faasly motored! to Hamlin Sunday
U attend the ssngaageawvaation.

Roy Overby mi ejected trustee
Saturday.

m

Rochegter
One of the Ward teachers, Miss

Nina Murphy and Mr. Hugh Smith
were quietly married Saturday
night at the Methodist parsonage.
Rev. Pike said the words that
madethem man and wife.

Mr. Chas. Carmack and family
were shopping in the capital city
Saturday.

School was dismissed Friday for
teachersand pupils to attend the
County Meet at Haskell

Miss Sarah Greer left Tuesday to
assume her duties at KeamS Can-
yon, Arizona.

A shower of rain is what wc nest-er-s

need now. So much high wind
hasmade the top of the ground dry
and crusty. Really there's not any
use to plant, until we do get rain.
Maybe it will come in a few days.

Mr. Alton Brown, teacherat Jay-to-

was over to spend last week
end with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson Brown.

Mrs. Carl Davis of Fort Worth

r'rr'W

Haahstl, TesssTaarsi.April 7, bS
vWted friends! Mar la week end.

Mrs. A. M. PeVnaMi and children
were sheppng in HaseieH Saturday.

racketeer'sexcuse in the future
"Believe not, officer, I'm look
ing for kidnaped!kid."

0S

How Missouri1 wc
benefitedby taking Cardul
aeacriDea Deiow by Mra.
Schumer, Cape Girardeau; "I

- l

"Mjsij
Passwio

r..

o
A

it or
a

a
at

of

--"TV-

to ia aw

surrared with Irrecu
larlty. For weeksat
a time I was ao weak
I could sot work. Ihad aohea in sty
back and head a4
leva Z ached all
over. Z would ret
dizry and feel faint. I
had read aboutCar

o I got some and
took It. I
a Kreat deal. After
had taken four bot
tles, felt UKo OU'
erent person." m-i-

THANK YOU!
I take) this saeana of cxpreeeiag my

X

i a

i
taaaksfar taa aaaataatialsupport siwea my caaeK-elac-y

for City Marshal.
It shall ao sayoaraoatoffort to justify taatraot

with which yoahawo hoaoroa! bm by asakiagyam tha
host off icor that I poaeiblycan, and I leepealfally
askyourcooaoratioaia this rosaoct, osaockUIraaro--
gara traffic wtolatioas, oraor that
tratiaataay with yoar aaaroral.

Improved

W. E. WELSH
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Our weekly specialsconsist ofthe finest foodsat
the lowestprice Also it is a pleasure to select
your own foods.
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Mtttart
AiBOttcancnts

TIm frree Press is authorized to
announce the following candidates
for office, subject to the action of
the Democratic Primary on July
JS, IStt.

Ftr stoaroteatattTe119th. Dktrkt:
tennis P. "Ratliff.

Tar Dartrkt Judge .
SSah Judicial District:

Olyde Grissom.

For Dwtrict Attorney
Itth, Judicial District:
H. F. Grindstaff.
French M. Robertson.

Mr District Clerk:
Lois Earnest.
M. D. Crow.

Ftr County Judge:

Chas. M. Conner.
P. G. Alexander.

Ft County Attorney:
B. C. (Ben Charlie) Chapman.

Far County Clerk:
Jason V. Smith.

For Tax Collector:
Ed F. Fouts.

Far Tax Assessor:
Mike B. Watson.
R. J. Paxton.
J. G. Mulkey.

Far Sheriff:
W. T. Sarrels.
At Cousins.
J. V. Hudson.

Far County Treasurer:
J. E. Walling.
Byron Wright.

For Commissionerof Precinct Mo. 1 :

G. F. Mullino.
H. M. Cconcr.
J. S. Abarnatha.
Virgil Bailey.
G. B Tanner.

llfe
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V You Will Find

Quality is Fine;
One without the

Try usfor both

Good from April
GOOD BULK

Coffee2
for

FULL HEAD

I Rice
ChampionBrand

No.
Can

"w-- r

J&

Far at Proesact Ma, I:
G. A.
T. M. (Tom) Mapes.
II. Weinert.
L. L.
W. M. (Bill) Barnett.

For Prac. S:
John Earles.
M. M. (Man-in-) Cobb.
R. L. Medford.
Ernest G. Bosse.
Clyde Gordon.
P. G. (Buck)

For PreeJaetMa. 4:
O. L. (Jim) Darden.
L. C. (Cleve) Philips.
H. L. Bosse.

For Puttie Waifhar Free. Mo. 1:
G. H. (Chic) Henshaw.

For PubBe Prac. Me. S:
M. F. Medley.
E. C. (Ed) Brown.

For Justiceof the Peace Free.1:
R. P Simmons.
D. T. Dotson.

o

Garage mechanic What's the
trouble, Madam?

Mrs. They say that I
have a short crcuit. Can you len-

gthen it for me, please?

We wouldn't mind superior people
so much if they didn't insist on re-

minding us of their
o

is said that most comedians la-to- r

under a great strain while on
the stage. So do their audiences,
for that matter.

o
Really it must be very

for Babe Ruth for Col. Ruppcrt
to insist that he ought to play ball
for a smaller salary than the Presi

Grocery
aanmfl annnnnnnnnnnnnnnn! Bmmmw auBammej

Spinach

dent gets.

OATES DRUG STORE

Our Pricea Right

is, too;
other, will never do!

we

8th to

H "

Slice No. 2 - I

Hoeappk
CONCHO

Corn 2

STRIP

SlicedBacon

Osawliilaair
McKinster.

Chamberlain.

Commissioner

Kendrick.

ComraksioBtr

Waifhar,

Newdriver

superiority.

It

humiliat-
ing

Always

Service

have them!

April 15th

Pounds 25c

"BmW

5c
9c

Broken

lb.

No. 2 Car,

Each . ..

9C

Nice Size 18cPer dozen

Potwd
Package ISc

PintoBeans;,32c

Lemons
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

BkfastBaconBc

Niceandripe Oranges,Apples,Bananas
at the right price,

J. W. Gholson
Mtswe 70. We DeaWerU Amy Part ef Tew

MS Mobeei Club.

Miss Con tine Guest was hostess
to the R2 Hoboes Club last Thurs-
day evening in her home. The
main diversion of the evening was
bridge, which was followed by a de-

lightful refreshment plate which
was enjoyed by Misses Frances
Wallinc. Anna Maud Taylor, Kate
Darnell, Lillian Kaigler, Ruby Mac
Grindstaff, Wilda Pippen, Margaret
Waldrop of Abilene, Gcraldine
Hunt of Rule, Chrystene Tucker,
Sue Kinney, Bertha Carmen, Anita
Collier, Madge Arbuckle and Messrs
Bob and Clinton Herrin, Alvin Sher-
man, Belton Duncan, Ed Hester,
Charles Kay of Rochester, Bill
Whiteker, Rogers Gilstrap, Carl Ar-

buckle, Vernon Stoker, O. D. Cook,
and the hostess,Contine Guest.

Luncheon Club.

Members of the Luncheon Club
motoredout to the attractive ranch
home of Mrs. J. D. Hughes south of
town last Thursday afternoon
where games of "S4" were enjoyed
throughout the afternoon, after
which Mrs. Hughes, assisted by her
mother, Mrs. Brock, served delight-
ful refreshments to the following:
Mesdames R. C Couch. F. L. Daug-hertv-.

B. M. Whiteker. R. 1. Rev--
nolds. W. M. Reid. R. T. Paxton. O.
E. Patterson,H. S. Wilson, Sam A.
Roberts, A. C. Pierson. Joe A
Jonesand Jno. A. Couch.

o
T. E. L. Class SodaL

The T. E. L. Class me: Tuesday
afternoon in their regular business
and soc.al meeting with Mrs. K D.
bimmons

I

The meeting was opened by sing-- j

inc "All Hail the Power." -

The devotional was led by Mrs.
George Herring reading a part of
the 6th chapterof Matthew.

Prayerby Mrs. Brooks.
Alter a brief business session we

were favored with a duet by Mes-
dames Ellis and Scott.

Mrs. Cite then took charge of
the program, and a number of

games and contests were
enjoyed.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Mesdames DeBard, Can
away. W'hatfey. S A. Roberts. Gee
Herrin, .Norton. Akins. Frazier.
Ellis. Brooks, Clanton, Davis, Con-ne- r,

Alvis, H. R Jones. Everett.
Robt. Herren, Scott, Edwards, J E
Walling. B. Cox. Cowley, Miss Ida
Crawfcrd, and the hostess.

o
FZKOEK WATS Uc at Haskell

Hotel. Vivian Davis, Phone 177. lp

The Helen Bagby Circle.

The Helen Bagby Circle met in
the home of Mrs. W. L. Norton on
Monday April 4th.

Mrs. Vaughn Bailey opened the
meeting by playing and singing a
hymn, also gave an inspiring devo-
tional on Faith, reading Hebrews
11th chapter.

Mrs. Whatley gave the opening
prayer. Mrs. Payne then presided
over the meeting and we read and
discussed the 2nd chapter of Ruth.i
wan Mrs. Whatley as teacher. Mrs.'
Bailey urged all members to attend
the B. V. P. U. meeting at Breck-enridg-e

next Thursday and Friday.
Our Circle sent fruit to Bro. Nichol-
son, who was reported being ill in
the Abilene Sanitarium. We were
dismissed with prayerhv Mr Ham.
mer, ana wiij meet at the church
next Monday evening in our BiWe
study.

The following members were pres-
ent: Mesdames Whatley, Payne,
Bailey, Hammer, Ellis, DeBard,
Cates, Simmons, Taylor and Norton.

-- c
Ubrary Mm Metes.

During the month of March, 363
books were loaned to girls, 3M to
boys, ! to adults, making a total
of 1,040 books loaned.

Per the same month last year,
there were 7S5 twv& Vuui

The library board wishes to dunk
tlrx who have contributed maga-

zines. At present we are without
any and if you have back numbers
o Iooa magaaines which you'd like. ncone eise to enjoy, pkaie
bring them to the library as we
have calls every day for them,

Library hours are 2.ai to 1:30
each day in the week exceet Sun.day and Monday. '

Kettaa OMa

April 5th in the horn of Mrs Bob
Glenn with eight members resent.Mrs. John Lambkin conducted the
business meeting. Th r;.i- - :n
om all other Lucile Reagan circles

in the state in a linen rhower for
Miss Lucile Reagan of Lagot Ni-
geria. Miss Elam. a er of

Reagans is home on furlough
nd wfll take the linens, on her re-

turn the first of May.
The Circle voted to pieee aM

quilt some quilts for the Baptis'
Mission in New Orleans.

The Circle will have an all da
quilting on Tuesday of next weel

in the basoaunt of the Baptis
Church. We have some six or sever
quilts to quilt. All of our friend?

are invited to bring a dish of somt
kind and come and help us quilt.

Reporter

Mrs. Carl Fewer Entertains
Guest.

Mrs. Carl Power entertained
guests. Miss Pearl Wes

and Miss Gladys Hagler froir
Anson. The living room was deco-

rated with bowls of pink sweet
peas, Martha Washington on tal-

lies were used for games of
After which a salad p'ate war
served to Misses Pearl Wt t, Gladys
Hagler, Marjorie Whitnker and
Mrs. C. L. Lewis, Geo Herrin, T. C

Cahill. John Clifton. Giktrap, Rey-

nolds, Lum Berryhill, Haynes, Wil-

liam Woodson, C. Arbukle and the
hostess, Mrs. Carl Power

o
Senior B. T. P. U.

The Senior B. Y. P V members
and teachersmet in the home of
R. H. Moser last Mor-da- night in
their regular monthly business
meeting. After the businessmeet-
ing the following went to the Texas
Theatre in a body: Misses Anna
Maud Taylor. Kate Danicil. Ruby
Mae Grindstaff, Frarc s Walling,
and Mesrs, Garland and Thurman
Bynum, Joe Brooks, R H Moser,
Mrs. H. R. Whatley. M-- - and Mrs.
I. N Simmons, Mrs. B T Cowley,
and Mrs. Carrie Moser

o
Honored With Birthday
Party.

In observance of his 10:h birth-
day, Tuesday April 5th, Paul Wes-
ley Roberts was hon.1 bv his
parents,who with a -- nr'wr of hi
playmates, motored t Bledsoe
Lake, where a number cf games
were played, after which a weiner
roast combined with a p ;nic lunch
wa enjoyed immense:. bv:

J. D. Tidwell. Ware Parish,
Jac kSimmons, Paul Keunstler,
Jack ""allace Watsor.. Henry Post.
Lon MeMillian, Jo Mpts. Eugene
Rogers; Buster Gholson, Miss
Audra Gale Roberts and Mr and
Mrs. S. A Roberts.

a
Viola Mtunphreys Cards.

The Viola Humphrey Circle met
Monday April 4th with Mrs. Perrf.i
Mrs. Crawford gave an interesting
devotional using John, 14th chapter

In the absenceof our teacher fr
Cass, Mrs. Alvis taught the lesson,
me uitx chapterof Act.

Those enjoying the lesson were
Mesdames Maolei. TonV.n. ir,.
dricks. Smith, CrawfordVHolt. High- -

note, uuattlebaum, Alvis and the
hostess, Mrs. Perdue

Our president, Mrs Bailey, made
us a short visit.

Mn. Lewis Iberman fcttrtimiwan next?" Club.

Mrs. Lewis Sherman nUrt.inol
her club last Tuesday. After the
refreshments of fruit whip and angel
food cake, several game of bridge
were played with much laughter
and fun. The club is far from being
a serious bunch.

Those eniovno th r.. .--
MiM" Jan'e Lyle MarUa, Vanniew rrs, Lena Belle Kemp, Mar-gare- t

Brooks. Bk m it.m..
Vivian Bernard, the hoftese, and a
Kuesx, rs. Kenneth Sherman.

o
0. B. Program for Afrl 1$

Leader-Be-tty Ann .Hancock.
Topic: "How Should I use Sun-day?- "

Quiet Music Page3M:
Songs No. 217 and at.
Prayer. s
Poem Leader.
Responsive Readint-rrh- e Sab--

Uth."
Song.
Talks.
"Jesusand the u;Ik t-.- i."

Felix Frierson. ,
"The DuVertnce Between J,'Way and the Ph.rjIv .

Myrle Orr. m
Did Necesury Work"-Blan-che
Frierson.

"He Did Worka of Mrey"-It- hel
Frierson. '

"lt KeW Civniwtlea .Yount"

Sentence Prayers.
Business.
Mkaah.

aJ"M "' Lucille,, Paxton of
and Miss Lilkan of 8tanv.c yen, tne week ead with their

Parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Pton,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Atkeison cday spent Thursday withthen-- son, H,ry and HotU tW

AIRPLANES CARRY
GOLD FROM AFRICA

Many Dayi Are Now Sav-- in

TrarwrtaUa.
rnrls. Gold from the mince ta

the Uelglun Coiiro, In the heart of
Afrlcn, which once required four
weeks to reach the colters the
Belgian banks, Is now being rnehed
by air to Brussels ta font days.

The new regular weekly nlr serv-

ice of the Imperial Airways from
London, via Pnris, to Cape Town,
has revolutionised Hie system ef
precious metnl transportation.Four-cnglnc- d

flying boats link np In
Kgypt with the planes from Lon-

don and provide n fast servicedown
the Mwnnzn, on the southernshores
of Lnko Victoria.

The sea lanes on the southern
flight carry gold miners, Kenya
coffee planters and big game hunt-
ers, who save weeks on the Journej
compared with other times when
tliey traveled for days by train
from the Knst African coast Into
the Jungle hinds.

Gold from the mines Is brought
down from the Interior by nntlve
carriers, the Journey to the g

a full day of trekking. The
precious metal Is loaded at Mwanu,
nken to Khartum and then to Cairo.

Here the gold, which Is often accom-
panied by gold miners flying home
on leave ufter years In Africa, is
transferredto the Belgian nlr liners,
arriving two hours later In Brus-
sels and then lodged In the vaultsof
the state bank.

Saving of threeweeks on the ship-
ment of gold to Brussels Is highly
Important for the Belgian bankers,
enabling them to have rapid deliv-
eries of fresh gold to replacegold
withdrawals from the country.

Cherry Growers Unite
to Boost Sale of Fruit

TraverseCity, Mich. A farm re-

lief movement not connected with
drives for special legislation, cur-
tailment of acreage, or other cures
sucsestedIn recent years Is being
undertakenby the cherry growers
of the country, according to an an
nouncement here.

The growers have determined that
the quickest nml shortest route to
economic recovery Ilea In the saleof
cherries. They've startedout to sell
them by Ftnglni:. first of nil, n al

cherry week, during the Wash-
ington birthday period. The dntes
are February15-2- They arcbuild-
ing their rales efforts around the
legend of Washington and the
cherry tree. Cherry pie contests,
radio nddresse.and appearancesby
the national cherry queen, Maxlne
Weaver of TraverseCity, form port
of their program.

Sixteen hundred growers of Mich-
igan and Wisconsin took the lead In
this movement,headedby H. W. r,

of the Fruit Growers' union.
Sturgeon Bay, Wis. They were soon
Joined by representativesof tho
cherry Industry from the statesof
Oregon, Colorado, Montana, Ohl
Pennsylvania and New York. Can
ners, Including Howard Morgan,
president of the Michigan Canners"
association,have given their support
to the growers.

Bright Future Forecast
for Aviation Firms

Detroit, Slich. Commercial air
transport has grown steadily In the
last two years, despite the depres-
sion, according to Carl B, Frltsche,
presidentof the Aircraft Develop-
ment corporation.

Predicting "even better days" In
a recent addresshere, the execu-
tive said the Industry will toon
emerge on a sound economic basis.
The fact aeronauticsweatheredthe
depression and continued to grow
Is unmistakable evidence the Indus-
try Is here to stay, he said.

Burglar UsesCemetery
Chapel for His Home

Limoges, France A chapel la a
cemetery on the outskirts of the
town served as a tang little home
for a bnrglar aatll raided by po-
lice. On the altar, the thief kept
hw shaving mug, a piece ef soap
and a wash basin, which he appar-
ently filled from a hose used to
sprinkle graves. He utilized twe
suitcases full of loot for a bed.

Human Be4y Worth
84 Cents,SaysExpert

London, Here, according to
Dr. ThomasJC. Lawaoa, noted
British physlclaa, w what
tho averagehuman botag to
ataseof:

Enough water to 1U a tea-alie- n

barrel.
wMfb fat for seven bars

f soap.
Cartes anon tor MM

load poaolki,
Phospherneoaoagh to make

3J0S match beads.
Samclent msgoeoiam for

one doseef salts.
EnoBgh Iron to make oas

medium sixtd nail.
SaDclentlime to whitewash

a chlckea ceop.
suipnsr enough to rid

dog of teas.
All, at nreratllna

eesld he boast see 84

CUB IMMEn

fi m r
MIPMEEWS

Oroup meetings among Home
Demonstration Club women haw
been found valuable in Hatkoll
county in that they provide a
means for special demonstratorsto
exchango ideas, an opportunity for
the agent to present standards to
the group and a meansof sociabil-

ity.
March 30th in the district court

room fifteen women attended an all
day session for wardrobe demon-

strators. In the forenoon selection
of clothing, designs and accessories
were discussed by the home agent
with a thirty minute period for in-

dividual problems exchanged, The
planning and arranging of the stor-
age spacesfor clothing took the
time in the afternoon with a pat-
tern cutting demonstration closing
the meeting. Those women from
the county present for this meeting
were: Miss May Cathron, Josselett;
Mrs. Grace McKelvain. Midway;
Miss Ethel Norman, Midway; Miss
Stella Mae Coburn and Pauline
Frierson,. Midway; Mrs. R. H. Smith
and Mrs. Elmer Penick, Blue Bon-
net Club; Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
Ffcyd Ilutchins, Miss Ordie Gauntt,
New Mid; Mrs. Solon Lea, Mrs. Lon
Sibly, Mitchell; Mrs. Jake Holcoa.
Mrs. John Mayfidd. Cottonwood.

A pantry school was held March
31 in the court room with fourteen
women from seven clubs attending.
The meeting from 2:30 to :S0

m
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in overalls ia Barney Blackshear. who confessed to
veil digger, George Brimberry, and his wife, with a flat iron
ng tnera 01 117. At me leit ox tne photo is ueputy sheriff
iford. Blackshear. aa-e- 23. is to a'o on trial Aoril at Tyler
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Addto that ever-growin- g list of
Aaaerican women, who, by their
aviation exploits, ara paring the
way to a greater feaaiaine freedom,

the name of Sally Eilers,

win James Dana in the' Pox
Film version of Vina Delmar'a "Bad
Girl" to be. shown at the Texas
Theatre next Wednesday and
Tkwreday.i

Jfar.varaatile haaband.Hoot Gib
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TEXAS HESSOF

PARENTS

T

JlUB
0 MEET IN OUANAH

Plans are complete for the 1082
conference of the 13th district of
Texas Congress of Parents and
Teachers which will convene in
Quanahon April 12 and 13. This
conference With Mrs. R. L. Kincaid
district president in charge, will be
held in the First Methodist church
of Quanah.

With the theme "The Challenge
of the Children's Charter" as a nu
cleus of thought a program will be
offered which is meant to be.inspir
ational, educational and entertain
ing.

wow,

Parent tducatton in the National
Congress of Parentsand Teachers
was one of its first objectives Thp
presentorganization meetsthe needs
of parentsin the changed aspectsin
which these needs are presentedto-
day. The modern world looks upon
the modern parent fiom threepoints
of view, as a person, as an educator
and as a force in the community.
Parent education, therefore, plays
an important part in the life of the
parent, the child and the commun
ity.

It is the inrans whereby the par
cnt Iqarns how to grow along with
the child and to enjoy a compan
bruhip with htm as well as to as-

sume guidance for him. In tht;
district conference there will be
found helpful addresses,exchange of
ideas, a shoulder-to-shoulde-r con-

tact with others interestedin this
child welfare and parent education

the greatest movement of th
age. Every phase of parent-teache- r

work will be covered.
Mrs. A. P. Wood of Athens, state

president of congress of parents
and teachers;Dr. J. A. Hill of Can
yon, president of Texas State Tea-
chers' association, alsopresident of
West TexasState Teachers' college;
Mrs.' Phoebe K. Warner of Claude,
who is national chairman of rural
homes in Federation of Women
clubs; Mrs. Frank Creighton, past
president of 13th district and Dr
Jesse L. Herrick, head of the de-

partment of health at C. I. A., will
be among the speakers.

The city council presidents and
county council presidentswill have
a workers' conference with the
state president, Mrs. A. J. Wood.
Classes will be held in health, pro-
gram making, parliamentary pro-
cedure and publicity.

Rooms will be furnisheddelegates
and a luncheon will be served on
Tuesday through the courtesy of
the chamberof commerce of Quan-
ah: on Wednesday a health break-
fast and a publicity luncheon may
be had at a nominal price, both of
which will be of interest to all
delegates.

Visitors are welcome at any and
all of the sessionsand parents and
teachersand any one interested in
child welfare and parent education
cannot fail to find assistanceand
benefit from attendanceupon this
conference.

o

BrazosVafley

ScheduleWi

o
Representativesof several towns

in this section met Monday night at
Sunsetand worked out plans for
the Brasos Valley baseball league
for, the, summerof 1W2. ' Orb Coff-ma- n

of Goree was electedpresident
and Bomarton and Rochesterwere
given places la the league.

The following towns will have
teamsin the league this year: Go-

ree, Munday, Bomarton, Knox City,
ffatnset, Wekiert, Khineland and
Rochester.

The first gamesof the season
will be played on April 17th. From
April 17 wntfl Jtdy 17th only Sun.
day games will, be played. From
July 17th until the dose of the sea-

son on September4th. each team
wBl play two gaeaeaper week.

Gore's opening game on April 17

will ,be playedat Weiner Munday
will p'ay at Roehaeter that day.
,Khlneland wfll.atay at Sunsetand
Bomartonwiu go to Knox City,

Goree won the pennant in thia lea;
gaa in 1M1 after a pUy-ot- f aeries
with Knox Ctar.t Id thia contest
the teams were pretty 'evenly
matnhai and"the namaa were1 aoma
of tae Mfwoat wr pwyod in wis
aaction. The 1IU aeaaanaheoldbe
9VMal aagfj aVvasPwV W Anfaj aBBgewMfBjgmenBi gnmpvo

Oorea Advooate. v ,
? tm i ')i 70 u t ,ii 4KV i

They ware ahatinf m the ikk.
and Lisa fall down, weaned
and came upright again in front of
Raetuswith remarkableanility:
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fii imm rii pwi Haskell, Texas, Thurs. Apr! 7,

I take this opportunity of

my sincere appreciationin
tht excellent vote given me in m

race for city Marshal. Although un-

successful in winning the office, 1

ehnll always regard your vote and
the consideration accortieu me as
an expression of your confidence, of
which I shall always endeavor to
be worthy.

And to those of you who saw
fit not to support me, I wish to
assure you there is no ill feeling on
my part, as I know that with as
many in the race as there were, all
of them well known among you and
your friends also, It was impossible
to vote for each one of us.

Again thanking you and with
best wishes I am,

Sincerely,
Frank B. Reynolds,

o
Itatemeat of the Ownership, Man--

ageraeat,Circulation, etc., requir
ed by the Aet af Oaagressof Aug-

ust 24, IMS, of the Haskell Free
Press published weekly at Haskell,
Texas, for April 1st, 1032.

State of Texas,
County of Haskell, ss.

Before me, a Notary Public in
and for the State and county afore-sai-

personally appeared Sam A.
Roberts, who having been duly
sworn according to law, deposes
and says that he is the owner of
the Haskell Free Press and that th'
following is, to the best of his
knowledge and belief, a true state-
ment of the ownership, manage-
ment (and if a daily paper, the cir
culation) etc., of the aforesaid pub-
lication for" the 'date shown in the
above caption, required by the Act
of August 24, 1912, embodied in sec-

tion 411, Postal Laws and Regula
tion, to-wi- t: .

1. That the namesand addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing
editor, and business managers are:

Publisher, Editor, Managing Edi
tor, BusinessManager:Sam A. Rob-
erts, Haskell, Texas.

2. That the Owner is: Sam A.
Roberts, Haskell, Texas.

3. That the known bondholders.
mortgagees, and other security hold-

ers owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of total amount ot bonus,
mortgages, or other securities arc:
Haskell National Bank, Has'tell
Texas.

4. That the two paragraphs next
above, giving the. names of the own-

ers, stockholders, and security hold
ers, if any, contain not only the 1'

of stockholders andsecurity holder- -

as they appear upon the books of
the company, but also, in case;
where the stockholder or securit;
holder appears upon,, the books of
the company s.traeteeor in am
other fiduciary relation; the name
of the person or corporation for
whom such trustee is acting, is giv
en; also that the said two para
graphs contain statementsembrac
ing affiant's full knowledge and be
lief as to the circumstancesand
conditions under which stockholders
and security holders who do not ap
pear upon the books of the com
pany as trustees, hold stock and se
curities in a capacity other than
that of a bona fide owner; and this
affiant has no reason to believe

tunny"

Tw'nwvwnwKw npnmmmj,

that any other person, association,
cr corporation has any interest dl- - Bible School 9:45 a. m.
rtet oi indirect fat the Mid stock, Worship and Lord's Supper 11 a.
bonds, or other securitiesthan as tb m.
.stated ty mm.

Sam A. Kobm, Owm--r

Sworn to and subaorllwd before
me thin 6th day of April 1932

Alonzo Pate, Notaiy Public,
Haskell County, Texas.

My commission umpires June 30,
11 3

was

be

We

remainedfor themon,- -

Miss Henrietta is visiting worship and Lord's We
her Breckenrdge will the im- -

portance giving their
D. Cummins son D. the of the

L,. jr. left this morning for M. Visitors are cordially invited.
Worth will visit rela- -

aial Umrviemm

Crooks probably get that way by
iwiuwing uicir naiurai ueiu.

that

Jng
that

part
Mrs. time

An exnert rflvw that nf preacher and Cecil Ellis
on shark's fin will Peacock assistswith the singing

put it to yunS work. The interest
not going attempt contradict! show,n,'n ye services is very fine
him.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership
XTa!s .!.. . !&.. A.1...4, itu

through 17thpartnershipexisting Porter!
and White. Texas and
W. P. Trice, Haskell, and known as
Porter, & Trice has been dis-

solved by mutual consent. Alt debts
due this firm as of Feb. 26, 1032

are payable W. P.
and White.

W. 3tc.

MORS KJMOOL MRXP
NOW PATABLB

Scrip issued by the Haskell Inde-

pendent Schools District of the ser

ies of 1931-3-2 is now payableup to
and including No. 686.

these and
may present them to the Secretary
of the for payment.

Haskell

OhM,

Parties
holdinn

School Board.

Patient Great what are you

trying to do to my face? tow-

el is scalding hot.

Fox Beg your pardon, sir, but it

was my hands.

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
AND CREDITORS

WEINERT STATE BANK
WEINERT, TEXAS

Weincrt State Bank, Weinert,

Texas, its doors tne iuin
day of February, A. D. 1932, and is

now beine liquidated by me as
provided by law. If you have
claim aeainst said you
herebv notified to presentthe same
with legal proof thereof to me at
Austin, Texas, within ninety days
after the 24th day of March, A. D.
1932.

Form for proof of will be

mailed to every known creditor,
and additional forms may be pro-

cured from the office the Bank-

ing Commissioner, Austin, Texas.

JAMES SHAW,
Banking Commissioner of

Dated at Austin, Texas,
this the 24th day of
March, A. D. 1932. 14c

CALL US-D-AY OR NIGHT

GarageService,Welding and Any
Automobile RepairNeed!

We are equipped to five prompt, dependableservice on
Automobile Repairing, Welding, ate., and aarry a full eteck af

Tube and Aiiissirtse. "PleasantWees".
to our aUtteafor your next repair iob--or eall us when

in aaedof road aorviee. SayPhonoft. ITight Mi.

PanhandleGarage& ServiceStation
Wilfoag Tom Doaohoo
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an increase in the at
tendanceat the Bible School hour
last Sunday. This ia a sign,
and we urge otherswho should

in Bible Schcol make their pre-
parations to be present next Sun-

day. are also glad to sav th"
practically all of those in the

B Bible School
Isbell Supper.

sister in this week. hope others see
of a of

L. and to services church.

where they 0
tives.

P.
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The revival services at the Meth-
odist Church began Thursday

Rev. H. C. Gordon of Seymour
rlirlnrM e of

blow a dorsal and
quickly flight. Well, we're Peoples

to to
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That

burning
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for

and indications successful
revival. All churches the town

cooperate this
effort.. The meeting continues

between April
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are urged to in spec-
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airs. Aiary uatesot Orahamsoent
several days the
relatives here.

past week with

Miss Lula Smith of Sagerton spent
last Friday night with her grand-
father, Judge S. A. Hughes.

TEXAS
THEATRE

'Where found louads Best"

FRIDAY AMD fATURDAT
APRIL 8th and tth
"The Yellow

Ticker
with L:onel Barrymore and Elis--

sa Landi Barrymoreas the wolf
like despot of the secret police

Matinee Sat., 1 till 2 :S0 10c

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
APRIL 11th and 12th

The Special of the Month
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., Joan

Dlonclcll and an all star cast in

"Union Depot"
This ' a good oneI See it fcr
10c with Merchants Courtesy
Cards.

APRIL 13th and 14th
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
Vina Delmar's Sensational novel

"Bad Girl"
with JamesDunn and Sally Ei-

lers. Here's a stirring, glowing
story drama that shakes the
emotions like a jolt from life.
Tears and smiles and lights and
shades of romance. You'll like
it because it's human. You'll ap-

plaud it because it's true. You'll
cherish it because it's beautifully
acted and directed. One of the
finest pictures of the decade.

COMINO SOON
George Arlir THE MAN WHO
PLAYED GOD.
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The Progressive Farmer Club of
Haskell, composed of former stu-
dents of Vocational Agriculture has
been meeting each week and mak-
ing plans for the future Members
are planning on buying livestock
cooperatively and plans arc being
made for erection of a cannery for
v?c of people from all over Haskc'l
:cun:.

Meetings are held Wednesday
night of each week in the agricul-

tural room of the High School, Oth-
er former students of Vocational
Agricu'turc are invited attend
and take part in the meetings, and
especially it hopd that Wed-
nesday nij,ht April 13 all who are
inter' rtcd in 'I'uy.rfj livestock fill
attc nd.

o

Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Cummins re-- 1

ccived an announcementof a new
grandson, Jno. Davis, born to Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Pufphrey of Ft.
Worth on March 29th.

Miss Margaret Waldrop of
lene spent the wek end with
Anna Maud Taylor.

Mill Door

Opportunities
HOMINY FEED
Pine to mis with your Meal and
Hulls, per 100 BPdfm
Only 9UC
Blue Circle Dairy
Feed
19 Protein J d"Afg
Per 100 ... . Pdl ami If
Hasco Mix Feed
25 Meal & Hulls "HE"
Per 100 f9v
CornMeal
Fresh Ground iA20 Lbs. for OwC
Hasco Baby Chick
Starter
None Better t4"h 9(5
Per 100 . 4emiBiaa9
Hasco Baby Chick
Scratch

"WVW ff't''ft'

Extra Fine ff dhJ"A
Per 100. . . 9JLb7w
ThreshedMaize
100 Pounds IBFor 75C
Brinar ua your Maine,
Corn or anything
want ground.

A

P
you

Haskell Mill and
Grain Co.
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1 Per
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V. W. MEADORS
Hatkell,Texas

PLENTY MONEY
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nfaakalir Knox or StoaMwiU ftwatioi, 7 ttto !$;
NattOMl Farm LoaaAaaociattosi. RataiVi parfat.
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skell County
As Revealed by the Filescof the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

Twenty Tears Afo Today 1912.

J. M. Thompson cf Rule was in
the city Monday.

R. E. Sherrill made a business
trip to Fort Worth this week.

J. D. Kinnison was in Wichita
Falls several days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Combesof Sey-

mour were visiting in this city this
week.

Jfesdames Jno. F. Jones, M. Pier,
son and Lennis Jonesof Rule was
in the city Friday.

Messrs. Jno. B. Baker and C. D.
Long have returned from an extend-
ed business trip to Fort Worth.

Mrs, I. D. Killingsworth was call-

ed to Denton Saturday to the bed-
side of her mother who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunsan of Parsons.
Kansas, who have been visiting the
family of D. Scott of this city have
returned to their home. Mr. Dun-so-n

is a brother of Mrs. Scott.
The many friends of Mr and

Mrs. Homer Williams will be inter-
ested to learn of the arrival of a
daughter at their home on April 1

The marriage of Clyde Footc and
Miss Fay Smith took place at the
home of Rev. S D Roberts Sun-
day evening March 31st.. Rev. Rob-
erts officiating

J. T. Then hanger and ton II N
of Weinert were m the city Wed
nesday on business.

Thirty Years Ao Today-19-02

L. D Courtney and Mis? Ktila
Br.Avn. daughtercf D. C Brown of
the east part of the county drove to
town last Friday afternoon and were
married by Rev R. B Young.

Judge P. D. Sanders announce-
ment for the office of District
Judge of the Sflth Judicial District
appearedin the current issue of the
Free Press.

A. J. Glasgow and children moved
back to town this week.

Mark Whitman and Frank Sim-
mons bade adieu to friends Tuesday
and left for New .Mexico and possi-bl-y

Arizona in search of their for-
tune.

E. Bivins was in town Tuesday
and received a telegram from Louis-
ville, Ky, stating that his son Lee
was improving It is now believed
teat he will fully recover.

Messrs. M. A Clifton and B T
Lanier were in town Thursday en
route to Abilene where they were
summoned a? jurors in Federal
Court.

Mrs. J N Avery left last Saturday
for Wavne county, Tenn., in res-
ponse to a call to the bedside of
her father who is HI.

j. it Keller who has been a citi
zen Ol the northwest nsrt nf ttt
county for a number of years died
on Thursday of last week of pneu-monl-a

and was buried at Mesquite.
With the prospects of one and

possibly two railroads grading
through the county this year and
the fact that feedstuff of all kinds
are scarce and dearer than it has
been for years, should furnish our
urmcrs a hint about thekind of
crops to plant. Gradingoutfits wi'J
use tots of feed.

7. C. CAUILL

Twenty-fiv- e years as local
aient in Haskell. No (Mr-M- e

risk too large for us to
handle. We represent only
reepensrble stock companies
Ukrauga which we write all
forms of insurance, bonds
and casualty business.

ukeU, Texas. Phone 51

MWDNI

Rates

Given Upon Application

$1,50
.78

JO

History
Fortv Tears Afo Today 1892
R. E. Martin made a business trip

to Abilcn- - last week.
In this issue the following an

nouncements appearedin the F.cc
Press: For Tax Assessor,J. M
Burns, H. S. Post, J. M. Haggard.
For County Treasurer: Jasper Mill-hollo- n

and A. R. Davis. '

W. M. Fox has sold his nrnnertv
here and moved to Floyd county.

Miss Mattie Preston has returned
from Terrell where she has been
vsiting re'atives.

Prof. J. W Merchant left Monday
for Austin where he plans to at-
tend State University.

Bruce Smith went out after a load
of wood the other day and an eagle
came down and made several passes
at his team, whereupon he seized
a rock and killed the eagle. Bruce
showed us one of its talons, which
when opened it spans S inches.

There will be a penny social at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, F. G,
Alexander Tuesday evening April
12 under the auspicies of the Ladies
Aid isocietv of the Methodist
Church Music and recitations will
be the order of the evening

y

One of the well known humorous
magazines has gone banl jpt. Well,
we can still fall back on the Con--

gressional Record.

One of the reasons ascribed for
hard times is the presence of sun
spots. But we think it's more a
lack of ten-spot-

Czechoslovakia is in dire financial
straits and has asked France for a
loan to tide them over. That's
what you call Czech's appeal.

a survey reveals that due to
their diet of seal meat and dried
fish, few eskimos suffer from decay-
ed teeth. Most people, however,
would prefer the bad teeth.

A woman at Sudlersville, Mary
land, lost control of her car and
crashed into a store where a couple
of men were playing checkers. Two
jumps and the game was over.

A seventy-two-year-ol- d White
Plains. New York woman, has sued
a railroad for $35,000 claiming that
an accidentpreventsher from danc-
ing, skating and She
ought to have more than that she
wont le able to go out for the
town basket ball team, either.

An air transportation company
now furnishes its passengers with
the latest stock market reports atvarious stops along their routes
After reading these reports a lot of
passengersprobably fee they ought
" " mF tin loot

With Al Smith in u .,...
christen the nresiden't.-- .....;
stakes the Brown Derby.

The government's battle to breakthe sugar trust's throttle hold onthe industry" ought to be a sweet

Twelve New Jersey firemen have

That, tough-th- ey were probablyonly doing a little home work.

"Woman's curiosity leads to seiz-ure of counterfeit
headine Leave woma'n

a
it to a totell spurious jewelry.

They're mikino tnvi. ..
light as cork. Mavbe a ahlnm..
these to Ireland would h;lp clearup the strife over there. You know
what a soft answer is supposed to
do.

A man was arrestedfor taking 25StTJ2 --STtmaortant as it is today
1weyI be indicted for m

Twelve Can Cattle Shipped
From MsrksL

From Ike Slttktl Matt.

Twelve carloadsof cattle moved
out of Merkcl in one shipmentSat-

urday when Allison and Mann com-

pleted their sale to George Arbondie
of Archer City, Texas, of a string
they had been feeding since fall on
the Beasley Ranch.

Allison nnrl Mnnn. Ran Anpeln
buyers, brought the stock from Rea
gan county last fall and have pas-

tured them on wheat through the
winter.

JasperMcCoy shipped a car of
steers to Fort Worth Monday and
Collins Brothers loaded a car of
mixed cattle Wednesday for the
same market.

Court RestrainsInterferenceby
Munday Officials in Oas Rate
uontroversy.

From Ike Stunday Times.

The Stamford and Western Gas
Company won the first round of its
ngnt to install higher gas rates in
Munday when it obtained an in-

junction in federal district court a'
Wichita Falls Monday forbidding
the city from interferring with the
company's intention to put a new
schedule into effect here.

No notification had been received
as to when the increased rate
would go into effect, thought the

was that it will be af-

ter the meter readings of about
April 15. Neither city officials nor
local of the gas com
pany had been advised on the sub
ject.

The gas company will be required
to post a bond of 17.500 to nrotM--i

against loss should
the new rate not be sustained.

o
L. 8. Baker Leaves Anion
for Sagwton.

From Ike Anton Enterpme.

L. S. Baker who has been work-
ing as telegrapher and assistant
agent under T. H. Sonnenburg at
the Wichita Valley depot has mov-e- d

to Sagerton wrier he W hmn.
ed the agent. Mr. Baker has been
with the Valley here for seven and
a nail years. His place here has
been abolished, is now
holding all the offices that go with
the railroad, such un it.and Western Union operator.

- -

CzceDeatPaymeatMade by
rimers ea Wheat

From tkt Fomi County Ntwi, CrntU.
Only 1108.50 remains unpaid of

the total of over thirteen un..mA
dollars loaned to the farmers of
foard countv bv tha cnuntu ...
cording to Claude Callaway, county
judge. The loana mr wnAm --..
wheat seed in the fall of 1980.

ihe county borrowed the money
for the loana from w vi... w..
ional Bank in Fort Worth and gave
warrants on tae eneral fund for
the loans. The loana axi Lw
amountedto tU,7ga and IMBja is
aw mat tae county new owes the
rur norta MM.

ta Meet la

Inn it, Gnkm UUm,
Th, Fort Worth

woman's organisation

astm aasa .iti, ...-..-.i
from about M esMrekaau .u.ncc. Out ol towa sfeakeri for the

April Showers

JUST IHTfclE &a?fjB

NEWS FROM OVER
WEST TEXAS

presumption

representatives

Sonnenburg

Pnsbytertei

Preebyterial.

KK SJLTS

occasion.will be Miss Tannehill of
Bratil and Rev. 0. C. Williamson,
teacherand lineuist of the Theok
fical Seminary at Austin.
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Churches expected to be repre-

sented include: Abilene, Anson,

Bridgeport, Chrco. Cleburne. Elias--I

villa Rrnaciwav Church of Fort
Worth, First Presbyterianof Fort
Worth, North Fort Worth, West-

minister Church of Fort Worth.
Files Valley, Hillsboro, Handler.
Haskell, Itasca, Mineral Welle, Ros--

coe, Rule, Spur, Stamford, Sweet
water, Throckmorton, Thurber and
Weatherford.

out of it.

oi

Tat district court J tat H )
clicial eiittrkt convened Maisiay
in..il. a. Tkmi 1i nwtnm tstall Ma.

trlct Judge Clyde Grieasen rssiKng
and district attorney it. r. una
staff on hand to represent eke
State.

Immediately after calling tat
court to odrer, Judge Griseom pro
ceededto empanel the grand jury.
The following grandjurymeii ware
sworn in: A. C. Dawes, foreman;
J. M. West, O. T. Little, Toff 8tok
er, Tom Hargrove, John Culp, L.
Y. Foster, Thomas Boyd, Austin
Mitchell, Billie Morrison, Harry
Horton and Tom Taylor.

o
Mated fer Mother

'These slicker columnists," com
plains a Maryland man, "are con
tinually camouflaging, counterfeit-
ing

t
or coining new words. What In

the world do thyy mean, he asKs
the Baltimore Sun, "by their mint
cd atrocity 'scoffspouse'?"

"A 'scoffypouse,' interprets the
editor, 'is one who goes to the mov-

ies and leaves a note telling her
husbandwhere to find the sardines"

o
Judge The complainant says you

tried to speak to her-o- n the street.
Accused I was lookng for my

cousin whom I had never seen be
fore, but who had been describedto
me as a beautiful brunette with a
perfect figure, irresistible manner,
wonderful clothes, and

Girl Your Honor, I don't car to
prosecutethe gentleman. Anyone
might havemade the samemistake.

o
Bobbie: Here Mister, is a pocket

book you dropped down the street.
riM Oh hanl;a mv littla tMAa.

Heresa dune tor your aoaeety.
Bobbie Aw. that's all rant mie--

ter, I kept a quarter out.
- --o

uvwui ., t .- -
the world India, Africa, Souta Am
erica, everywhereI

Boredon Really! What had you
lost?

to Save
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Not manyof us, thesedays,are troubledwith so
money that we cannotspend it. But we ARE

in spendingthe moneywe have,to get the

Oneway andnot a new way, either is to make
budget. Putdown, week by week, the money

in. Putdown beside it, week by week,,the
thatgoesout. So much for food, so much --for

so much for rent. So much for giving, and
luxuries.

It won't alwaysbeeasy,of courie,,to itay within
budget. That'swhereadvertiiing helpayou. Ad-

vertisementsin this ntwipaper tell you how
foods, meats, clothing, drugs will cost,

you go shopping! They point out ways to
money. They show you how to cut a little here.

there. And they tell aboutnewproducts,new
doing things,thathelp makethis

highly

kidneviiai

Wcbl
Mievaral

that

much

... very muchworth living! '. w.
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Bctnt of First Lynching In Two Years

IsamuTamwaml'Vve FJBBBBBI

itJhAyi

E.

Dav Tillus. HoustonCounty nerro. was found atrunr the tree shown center)
last Friday night, 15 miles from Crockett,Texas. was the first lynching Texas nearlj

h

y .

7.

.1
rtfl

Vi

ii

J un ( at

1981anving 'font wnnout a lyncning. tiiius naa attempted to attack-- a wmte woman, Mrs
:er (upper right). Following news of theattemptedattack,the negro'semployer. Arch Maples,

rtod to CrocKett placehim jail. On the way they were stopped by four men, whe
lllus. In. Parker's nine-year-o- ld son. who aidesher In warding Tillus off with an ax, shown

to
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Fall SpuddersAnnounce
OpeningDay AttendanceContest

homa, 4,552 people
miles from Wichita their bat
ting averagewould .0495.'
Prises will awarded the
cities that kave the ttghestbatting
averages.

The Ctcrrmittefe sponsoring 'the
Spudder Opening Day Outbtftown
Attendance Contest very anxious

have every city,' regardless
'eater the 'contest. The

test may sponsored amy city
by the luncheonclubs,
American Legion, the Chamber'
Commerce, 'owe ladies' or-

ganizations, any organization
'the city, corner drug
stere, which Usually 'the 'location

the Wiltter Hot Stove League.
Anyone desiring sponsor con-

test their city sheufd commttm-'cat-e

with "Mr. Wirburn 707
"Hamilton 'Building, immediately.
TIr. Page--will ihat
plied with tickets,'and visit "your
city occasionally assist you
the ticket-sellin- g campaign.

progress repeat the contest
will announcedover Sta--

'KGKO each evening '6!45

tickets that any.
one, 'sponsoring'the contest
city, 'thanks they dispose

milled them'tomedlatitT."These
tickets --wlir General Admission
GrandStand '(wet reserved

the Un Tecferald tickets, and sell tor the regeftar Sea--

ifsirtkslar eaity. rjnaon iMce seventy-liv-e cents
lOenevstsf
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day. With each one of these tick
etsttwarewill'ije--a white ticket,
which tfhereiisnarjpace'serfcahe'pur
chaserto wrile &is name and ad
dress.

If city desires one hwndred.genr
krai.atteaissionticket, they will also
receivetone atoy fefee wnite
tkkets. :For each one of the gener
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sold, they must "return a white tick- -

et. The purchaserof each ticket
will deposit 'he white ticket, uoon
which is written his name and ad-
dress, in box especially provided
for that purpose, as he enters the
Spudder"Baseball Park on Opening
Day.

On April 11th, the 4ay the reserv-
ed tea'tsare placed on sale in Wich- -

ita ras.airs, uuv Airev. Secretarv
of the Wichita Fails Baseball Club,
arte his assistants, will visit each
city that has entered the contest
fot the purpose of reserving the
number of reserved seats they de--

Sire. These (reserved seatsare the
nnost desirable ones in the grand
'stand, and 'a charge of twenty-fiv- e

cents over and above the general
admission "price will be made for
them.

The organization sponsoring the
contest?a'the winning city, the city
itself and one particular person of
the whining city that atteded the
Openivff Day game will be honored
in the'following way:

i ne organization tnat sponsors
the --contest will be presentedwltn
a loving cup. A baseball game on
any aay selected oy tne winning
City "will be dedicatedto that star
ticalar city, at which time a special
section in the Grand Stand win "be

reservedfree of chargefor iBL base,
ball fans from the winning city;
they will, however, be expectedto
pay the general admission charge
Tfce sport writers of the newspapers
of' the winning city will 'write tipte report of the game for our-loc-

wipers. The report, with a picture
at those attending the game dedi--l
cated to them will not only be pifb-- ,'

lished in the papas of Texas,but'
full! be forwarded to "The Sporting
Jcws', at Si. Lo, is. where it will

(probably b and dis--i
tributed over the entire world. The
wloyor of the Winning City win
pitch thq fint ball of the game, and
the ptcsidcm of the organisation
that the c ntest will catch
it. The winrong city will te aefced

kto.give a radio program.
'.The whi.e catd? of all th& that

4itfrd the inciting game' f ton the
.winning t'tv will he used a .he Va--

ak.of ,n ircdal Attraction eat ths
day of tLe dudica- - on game.

Tfhe organisation that span
contest m the city that wins;

place will be awardeda lev--

the city will be award
ed rwenty-Hv-e dollars to be ascd
far mfilsls purposes.

naaceanien committee is very
naioes to have every city in this

Mar aeatest, and
Mjaaiate your entering at

aMMMR teanvenience.
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FOR SALE Span of good cotton
mules. WIU sell worth the money
for cash or would take good note
R, E. DeBard. Ip

FOR SALE Good registered
Hereford bulls.
P. M. Baldwin.

Priced reasonable

--o-
2tp

FOR SALE Hegari, l'k bundle;
good bright maire 14.00 ton at barn.
Also good planting Red Milo Maize,
white 'Milo Maice, Grohoma, and
Yellow Dent Corn. J. L. Tubbs,
Haskell. tfc.

-.-.

WHY LET your horses and cows
die with colic and bloat? Try Mc-Ne-

Colic and Bloat Remedy. A
sure cure. See your McNoss Man
at Marvin Hancock's old residence.
D. A. Jones. 2p

"0
SMITTY'S SPECIALS - Brand

new 30x3 cord tires for 12.75.
New 30x3 tubes for COc Hurry 1

Motor Oil 10c per quart. 4tc.

0ABD OF THANKS

We take this method of express-

ing our sincere appreciation and
thanks to our friends in Haskell
who in any way assisted with the
funeral arrangements of our wife
and mother. Also for the beautiful
floral otferings. May God's richest
blessings rest upon each and every
one is our earnestprayer.

J. P. Poeeyi
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Posey.
Harold Posey.

Willis Posey.
o

NOTI0K
All the material salvaged from the

old Courthousewill be sold to the
highestbidder for cash, on Monday
April 4th (with the exception of the
neavy limners.; mis material is
now located in the old warehouse
two blocks south of the courthouse
square, and may be examined if in-

terested.
Commissioner's Court of

3tc Haskell County, Texas.

HOP. WOOL SCRIP
KOW PAYABLE

Scrip issued by the Haskell Inde
pendent Schools Dfict of the ser-

iesof 1931-3-2 is now payableup to
and including No. 685. Parties
holding these numbers andbelow
may present them to the Secretary
of the board for payment.

Haskell Scnael Board.
'o

f lXsvtlutiOB atTMfwihlp
Ttotfce Is "hereby given that the

partnership existing 'between Porter
and White, Knox City, Texas and
W. T. Trice, Haskell, and known as
Perter,White & Trice has beendis-

servedby mutual consent. .All 'debts
Owe this firm as of Feb. 36, 1933

ipayalble to W. 'P. Triee.
Porter and Whlte.

P. Trice. 3tc.

9TOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
AND CREDITORS

(OF

WEINERT STATE BANK
WEINERT, TEXAS

Weinert State Bank, Weinert.
Texas, closed its doors on the 10th
day of February,A. D. IMA, and is
now being liquidated by me as
orovided bv law. If. you have a
claim against said bank, you are
hereby notified to presentthe same
wha agal proof tataaaf e me at
Austin, Texas, within ninety days
after the 34th day of March, A. D.

Form for oroof of claim will be
mailed to every knawa creditor,
and additional forms may ha pro--

cared from the office of the Bank-

ing Commissioner, Aaesia, Tssaa.

JAMES IHAW
Banking Commissioner af Texas.

Dated at Austin, Taaaa,
this the 34th day of
March, A. D. 1932. 14c

Patient Greatgosh,what are you

trying to do to my faaa? That tow--

el la saalding hoi
Fax-S-ag your panita, sir, but it

was Earning my hand.
e--

OP TBUMM IsUJI
tola f Texas, '-

- -
Coaaty of Hasksn.
Waareas,on, to-wi- t, tha
svsmhsr, A. D. laat;

aadvaV. UvrtU Post. Mtaaatei
dawvared to J. M. ThaaaaiLaf
ehatl Coaaty, Texaa, ga Ttraatsa,
chair aertain of atataawTeyiac
aadaovering heraiaaitofdoserO
dUad, to pqisant af

(Weartala prmitto.jtotjg-dtt-4

llaajaasaijaTWfJsmrwPmf

atder of
taato erne
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1, 1WS. f
Ployd Shook
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J. B. Peat
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FOR SALE 2 one row cultiva'
tors; one 1 row planter and one

trailer. Will take 3 down,
rest in fall. Three miles north and
one mile west of Weinert on A. D.
Dennettplace. 2p

FOR SALE Rhode Island Red
Eggs 1300 per hundred, also Bnbv
Chicks, if order placed 3 weeks in
advance, 1800 per hundred,guaran-
teed, Good as the Best. C. S.
Ratliff, Stamford, Texas, Route
B. 3tp.

LOST Girls red sweater on or
near the High School grounds.
Finder please return to Audrn
Gayle Roberts or Haskell Free
Presx

WANTED Reliable man between
ages of 25 and 50 to supply old
established demand for Rawleigh
Productsin Haskell or Knox County.
Other good localities available.
Surety contract required. Company

was provided to become due on Jan-
uary 1, 1020, and the others in regu-
lar order ,on January 1st yearly
thereafter; said deed of trust being
of record in Vol. 35, pages 1 et seq.,
of the Deed ofTrust Records of said
Haskell County, and said deed of
trust and said record thereof are
here specially referred to and made
a part hereof for more complete de-

scription of the indebtednesssecur
ed thereby, of the land conveyed
thereby, and of all the terms and
condition of said deedof trust; and,

Whereas, it is provided in said
notes that if the principal notes or
interest coupons are not paid
promptly as they mature, or within
thirty days thereafter, the holder
thereof shall have the right to dc
clare the whole of said indebtedness
immediately due andpayable; and
it is provided in said deed of trust
that upon such default in the pay
ment of principal or interest of said
notes, the trustee named in said
deed of trust, or his successors,is
authorized and empowered, at the
requestof the holder of said notes,
to sell the property therein convey-

ed, at public vendue, to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the Court House
Door in Haskell County, Texas, on
the first Tuesdayin any month, be-

tween the hours of ten o'clock A.

M. and four o'clock P. M, after giv-in- g

notice of such sale as then re-

quired in judicial sales; and,
Whereas, J. M. Thomas, namedas

trusteem said deed of trust, has re
sinned and declined to act as trus
tee in said deed of trust, and the
said Flovd Shock, the owner and
holder of said notes, has appointed
the undersigned V. W. Meadors, of

Haskell County, Texas, as trustee in
said deed of trust, in the place and
steadof said J. M. Thomas;and has
requestedthe undersigned, as such
trustee,to sell said property as pro
vided in said deed of trust; the
said J. B. Post, maker of said notes
having failed to pay the said notes
which matured on January 1st of
the years 1930, 1931 and 1932, and
having failed to pay the annual in
terest which became due on all of
said notes on January 1, 1931, andj
on January l. lvse; ana tne saia
Floyd Shock, by reason of such dc
fault, having declared all of said
notes due and placed the same in
the handsof an attorney for collec
tion; and there being due on said
notes on the dateof this notice the
sum of Eight ThousadOne Hundred
Sixty-tw- o and 12-10-0 Dollars,
(t8,l.12);

Now, Therefore, notice is hereby
given that by reason of the prem-
ises and by virtue of the authority
vested in me in said deed of trust
and in said appointment,I will offer
for sale between the legal hours
thereof, to-wi- t, betweenthe hoursof
ten o'clock A. M. and four o'clock
P. M at public auction, to the
highestbidder,.for cash, on the first
Tuesday in April, A. D. lftat. being
the Sth day of said month, at tae
Court House Doer in the town of
Haskell, in HaskaU County, Texas,
the following described property
(being the property conveyed by
and Jissritid In told deadof trust)
towit:

That certain tract of load contain
ing HI acres, known as, dsecribsd
and befog the authwootOne-four-th

af toe Joseph' Ihepard One-thir- d

League Survey, Abstract No. HT
Cart. No. 49, Survey No. M, patent-
ed to Josephavapard by the State
of Texaaem'July II, 1H7, by Patent
No. 1M. Vol. II:
tonsther with on and siamslar the

rights, appurteaaacoeaad awrodihv
saantathereuntobeionlng.

Witness my hand, this Uta day
of Marah. A. D. seal. J ,

Va (,Wi awWPwWCa

tubetitatoTrustee

ifctoy

The State of Teaas.
County af HsslisM

By' virtue af aa eaaarot aue
out af taa Diotrtot Own at
at Couatar. Taaaa.on a h

aaas landeatd to mid court aa the
.Hat dvIwnrunry A. D. IS

toamBBBBBj famajsaam, aaBBjaam BjPvBj 9JB Jaaap sTf"P amaw""B aw"asaaa l VSHMFSg

furnishes everything but the car,
Good profits for hustlers. Writethe
W. T. Rawleigh Company, Memphis.
Tenn. Dept. M6-1- 6tc.

o
INCUBATOR now running. Set

each Monday! Custom hatching
$200 per tray, 120 eggs. Have sev-

eral hundred baby chicks for sale.
Lowest prices and bestquality ever
offered. Also have started chick?
W. P. Trice, phone 48.

o
FOR SALE Boys saddle. See C.

Wheatley at Electric Shoe & Top
Shop. ltc

BABY CHICKS-- R. I. Reds.
Rocks, Buff Orpingtons, Buff Min-orca- s,

White Minorcas, Silver-lace- d

Wyandottes, English White Leg-

horns, Brown Leghorns, 3 cents each
and up. Custom hatching $1.75 per
tray of 120 eggs. Also have chicks
one week to four weeks old that
were started right and will require

and 40-0- 0 dollars with interest there-
on at the rate of 8 per annum
from February 2nd, 1932, and for
foreclosure of vendors lien against
the said defendantsJ. N. Gooch
and J. F. Morrison, in cause No.
4168 on the docket of said court,
I did on the 9th day of March A. D
1932 at 1 :30 o'clock p. m. levy upon
the following described tract and
parcel of land as the property of J
N. Gooch and J. F. Morrison, to-wi- t:

A certain lot or parcel of land
known as the north 83.70 acres of
the northeast 4 of Section No. 5,
Block 14, H. & T. C. R. R. Co.
lands, situated in Haskell county,
Texas, and on the 5th day of April
A. D. 1932, being the first Tuesday
of said month, between the hours
of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p.
m. on said day, at the court house
door of said county, I will offer for
sale at public auction, for cash, all
the right, title, and interest of the
said defendants, J. N. Gooch and J.
F. Morrison in and to said property
for the purpose of satisfying the
costs of suit and the sums of money
for which judgment was rendered in
favor of the said The First btate
Bank of Rochester, Texas, and
against J. N. Gooch and J. F. Mor
rison.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
0th day of March A. D. 1932.

W. T. SARRELS,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

By Hettie Williams, Deputy.
o

Motice of Sheriffs Sale

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Bv virtue of an order of sale is

sued out of the District Court of
Haskell county, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said court on the
10th day of February A. D. 1932 in
favor of J. C. Leary and againstJoe
Allen for the sum of one thousand
four hundred and fifty two dollars
with interest thereonat the rate of
8 per annum from February 10th,
1932, and for foreclosure of vendors
lien against all defendants,namely,
Joe Allen, C. F. Fritts, Mrs. C. F
Fritts, A. II .Hutchens, Will Hills,
Jr., W. H. Murchison, Tom Davis,
Tom Fritts, Mrs. Mattie Fritts, the
Peoples Lumber Company, a private
corporation and the Farmers State
Bank of Rule, Texas, a private cor
poration, in cause No. 4194 on the
docket of said court, I did on the
9th day of March A. D. 1932 at 1:30
o clock p. m. levy upon the follow.
ing described tract and parcel of
land as the property of the above
nameddefendants,to-w- it:

Same being a part of the Arthur
Slayden Survey No. 58, being off
the west side of Subdivision No. 6
of said Arthur Slayden Survey as
shown by the plat recorded in the
Deed Records of Haskell County.
Texas, and being described by
metes and boundsas follows: Be
ginning at a point in the west line
of said Arthur Slayden Survey No.
M and at the north west corner of
said subdivision No. S and being the
southwestcornerof the Wm. Trusty
tract out of the said Arthur Slayden
Survey; Thence south along tlie
wast Una of subdivision No. S and
wart line of said Arthur Slayden
Survey MSI varaa to the southwest
comer ejf subdivisionNo. I; Ikenc
east along the south line of subdiv
iakM No. S aad north fine of No. 7
SM 44 varaa to the south wast cor-nc- r

af taie tract; Tbeacenorth par
allel with the west aaeof subdiris--
Ion No. and weat kae of the Ar
thur Maydcst Survey MM varaa to
N. m, corner of this tract in north
baa of subdiveaoaNo. S and m
south lino of the Wm. Trusty tract;
Tbeacewest along the north Hue of
suadivision No, S and southline of
the Wsa. Trusty tract SN 44 varus
to me place af bogmaiag and con--

111 acres of hind snore or

And an the Sth day af April A. D
IMS, hotaf the Mm Tuesday of
said month, hstween the hours of
IS o'esock a. m aad4 e'eteokp. m.
aa said day, at ma eeurtheueedoor
of saM eouaty. I wtt eotr for sale
w w ppnmaamaa) aammpaBBBaajej asmj wPmmsma ajamp ejsapm

famel Msamwi amf 'amam aaamml

aintote aaaauaa aa ft an, JtMittm. Tajm M aamaaaj. wj iiHaiK Jan ASaa, C, P. PafttaJ
'.aa -- - ' ak s - a r ma " j ' ava 'ma sua, sa f,c

canaaammvsajsaaanjsajsamsanaaaamvj. eV'Mawamawar amman, ,r, gamav;'A.M.

very little care to rajsc. Prices
slightly higher than day-ol-d chicks.
Stamford Hatchery & Poultry
Farm, Stamford, Texas, leaders in
price and quality.

o
FOR SALE Several good mulss,

horses ind milch cows. AUo all
kinds of farm implements. Wi'.l sell

for ca,h, trade, or take good notes.

John P.ike. tfc
o

FOR SALE Mebane cotton seed,
second year, 32c per bushel. See
Burl Cox, Jr., at home, or seed at
Jones, Cox & Co. 3tc

o
Don't fail to see the school teach-

ers after the only eligible man in
town High School Tuesday night
April 5th, 8 o'clock. P. T. A. play.

o -

FOR SALE One row P & O

lister planter, or will trade for
maize or hogs. G. W. Piland, Route
2, Haskell, Texas. Ip

Davis, Tom Fritts, Mrs. Mattie
Fritts, the Peoples Lumber Co., a
private corporation, and the Farm-
ers State Bank of Rule, Texas, a
private corporation, in and to said
property for the purposeof satisfy-
ing the costs of suit and thesums of
money for which judgment was ren-

dered in favor of said J. C. Leary
and against the said defendantJoe
Allen.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
9th day of March A. D. 1932.

W. T. SARRELS.
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas.

By Hettie Williams, Deputy.
o

CITATION IT PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Haskell County Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded, that

you summon, by making Publication
of this Citation in some newspaper
published in the County of Haskell,
for four consecutive weeks previous
to the return day hereof, Dan Oat--

smith, whose residence is unknown,
to be and appear before the Hon-Distri-

ct

Court, at the next regular
term thereof, to be holden in the
County of Haskell at the Court
House thereof, in the town of Has-
kell, on the third Monday in April,
1932, the same being the 18th day
of April, 1932, then and there to
answer plaintiff's original petition
filed in said court on the 18tb day
of December, 1931, and his first
amended original petition filed ii;
said court on the 21st day of Decem-

ber, 1931, and his second amended1
original petition filed in said court
on the 7th day of March, 1932, in a
suit numberedon the docket of
said Court No. 4195, wherein J. E.
Cloud is the plaintiff and Eula Mae-Oatsmit-

Pan Qatsmith and B. ?,
Neal are defendants.

The nature of plaintiff's demand
being as follows, to-wi- t;

Plaintiff alleges that Dan Oat-
smith and Eula Mae Oatsmith are
husbandand wife; that on the 4th
day of March, 1929, the defendant,
Eula Mae Oatsmith, executed and
delivered to the defendantNeal her
certain six vendor lien notes, each
for the principal sum of 143750, one-du-

e

on or before January 1, 193fr
and one due annually thereafter an
til all are paid; that all of said
notes were executedby said defend-
ant, Eula Mae Oatsmith, as a part
of the purchasemoney for the fol-

lowing described land situated in
Haskell County, Texas, to wit:

Being 50 acres of land and known
as the North one-hal-f of the West
one-hal-f of the North one-hal-f oi
Subdivision No. 2 of the RedRiver
County School Land, League No.
71. Patent No. 545, Abst. No. 341.

That said property wason the 4th
day of March, 1939, conveyedto the
defendant EulaMae OatamHh ay
the defendantNeal in cuitsiisratstn
of the notesdescribedaboveaad in
said deed of coveyance as wuM aa
in said notesa vendor's lien
tained against the land
scribed to secure the paymentaf tat
same; that thereafter, the plaintiff
purchasedmid notes from the de-

fendant Neal and is now the legal
owner of the same. That said aotos
by virtue of the provisionscontain-
ed therein all are past duo aad aV
paidpakl and the dsfenaeatt hawe
refused to pay the same to afa
plaintiffs damage in the amount if
his debt as rspressntsd bysail
notes suedupon. ,

Plaintiff prays that all the de-
fendantsbe cited ia the mannerps
vided by law and mat upon Baal
hearing he have ji
ing hie lien agatost
against all of the
that said land besaid ia the :

provided by law in ouch
coats af suit, aadfor general roaaf.

Heroin Fail Not, aadhaveyou aa-fo-nt

said Court, on too said Brat
day of the neat term thereof.
Writ, with your
MaaJuauVaicVSJW?tpwK

famaaaaa
oaWVfB I

the tamo. "& V ,

CMVwM waaowlflB? BUT JawamwM'ammam 'Mowf tf
aid Court,at office ia HsaaoaVvav

as. this the Tto day of itaran,A. .
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Riral of Carlsbad Found Jn Ttxaa

" 9IbabababaI
A part7 headedby Prank E. Nicholson has Invaded the sanctity o!

s huge cavernheld inviolate for centuriesby a wall of water, and has
discovered therein a gigantic mile-and-a-h- long chamberof impos-I-m

grandeur. The cave la located on the Al Gray ranch, near Boerne,
Texas.The small entranceto the cave was known to residentsaronM
ft, bat they thought it ended with water near the entrance.A natural
data waa broken, however, and explorers entered the muTathonsed jeii

through the small aperture formed.Above is Mrs. Nicholson inside
O ttvera. WhrU crickets, keetiei and crayfish were found ia theeave.

WINNERS IN LEAGUE
MEET HELD LAST WEEK
(Continued from First Page)

fldegard Schmalenbeck. 3. Mid- -

ar, Bryon Frierson and Leta Bur-- .

OwB I

9r4'lling, High Schools. Seniors:
I. Haskell, Ruby Mae Grindstaff
snd Lucile Akins. 2. Sagerton, Lois
Lambert and Audry Lee Ernest. 3.
O'Brien. Iris Coates and Carl Ab-- .

ton. j

Music Memory: 1. Haskell. 2.
Rule.

Arithmetic: 1. Haskell. 2. Rule.
Picture Memory: 1, 2 and 3.--d

places titd Haskell, North Ward:
Haskell. South Ward. Rule

Choral Singing. Rural 1 Bun-ke- r

Hill

)ME

x)w
Cold
Cmint Tva

S--

a-J- Ws

'

i

w

I ,

Choral Singing, Ward: 1. Haskell
South Ward.

Tennis
Boys Singles: 1. Rule. 2. Roch

ester. 3. Haskell and Sagerton.
Boys Doubles: 1. Rule. 2. Has

kell. 3 Sagerton and McConnell.
Girls Singles: 1. Rule. 2. Mc-

Connell. 3. Haskell.
Girls Doubles: 1. Weinert. 2

Rule. 3 Lake Creek.
Ball

High School Junior Boys: 1

2, Rochester. 3. Rule. 4
Haskell

High School Junior Girls: 1. Has-
kell. 2. Rule.

Ward School Boys. 1. Haskell,
North Ward. 2. Haskell South
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a
II

Friiif- -rrcc uaiuov
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mzZhnxmM
C0UJ WAVE S

m

Ward. 3 and 1. Midway and Koch
iter. :'

Ward School Girli: '1. Haskell
North Ward. Midway. 3 and 4.
Rochesterand Saaertbn. .-- .

Rural Schootuoys: 1. Bunker
Hill. 2. Post. 3. and 4. Sayles and
Cliff.

Rural School Girls: 1. Rose. 2
Irby. 3 and 4. McCpnnell and Cliff.

Athktlc Activities.
Class A.

120 yard high hurdles: 1. Barbee,
Rule. 2. Isbcll. Haskell. 3. Ed-
wards, Rule. 4. McCain, Rule.

100 yard dash: 1. O'Neal, Haskcl'
2. Kelley, Rule. 3. Henry, Rule. 4
Isbcll, Haskell.

IUjL

Post.

Angle,

1. Rule. Rule. Manskc, 4.

yard Connell.
wards. Rule. 2. Haskell. Discus 1

Neinast,

Tonk Neinast

Tonk

Wofford. Bunker

Kelley, Rule. Haskell Bunklcy.
dash: 1. Kelley, Rule. Wyatt, Rochester
Rule. Frailer, Haskell. 1. Javelin Luper, Post.! T0TAL poiXTS: Roberts

Lrowctcr. liaskell. t wyatt a. . Rockdale
yard dash: 1 Clark, I . .. . Giliam

-,

TOTAL Rochester SSttRule, S,,", 2- - 1.
Frazier. Rule. Norman, Tanner Paint 19Vi: Sagerton R championship

1. T. Barbee. Rule. New0 ,.
sv - . ,.. .. r- -t in. rvt -- .. n. tl. n , uiw

'. uaruee, a. "" ; v, v,

4. Richards, Rule.
One-mil-e relay: 1. Rule.

Smith. Haskell. Brown, O'Brien. 3.

T. Barbee, Rule. Wilson, Haskell Rule. Norman,
Lcclaire, Rule, yard dash: 1. O'- -

Running broad jump: 1. Smith,
Haskell. 2. Herren, Haskell. 3.
Creed, Rule. 4. Barbee, Rule.

High 1. Smith, Haskell.
Wilson, Haskell. Haskell.
4. Creed, Rule.

1. Smith, Has-
kell. 2. B. Smith, Haskell. Fra-
zier, Rule. 4. Clifton, Haskell.

Discus Throw: 1. Smith, Haskell.
2. Leclaire, Haskell. 3. Barbee,
Rule. 4. Dyer, Rule.

Javelin Throw: 1. Lcclaire, Has-
kell. 2. Kimbrough, Haskell. 3

, Rule. 4. B. Smith,
'..it4VCH.

TOTAL Haskell WVi.
Rule UVt.

Class B.
yard hurdles: 1. Kelley,

Tanner Paint. 2. Wyatt, Rochester.
3. Dipple, Sagerton. 4. Dedmond,
Sagerton.

yard dash: 1. Murphy. Roch-este- r.

2. McConnell. 3. Hud-
son, Rochester. 4. Manske, Sager-
ton.

One-mil- e 1. Mid-
way. 2. Elmore, O'Brien. 3.

New Cook. 4. Clark, Sagerton

wyatt, Kocnester. 2. (tie.)
ner Paint. 3. John Wyatt, Roches

4. Luper.

yard Vernon,
Cook. 2. Anderson, O'Brien.

IT Bl FJ

W?s

Jill.
mfWINC EDITION

tpi tUMK nti9 puu
John Wyatt 4. Quade,
Taaaer Paint.

Om Mile Relay: 1. 2.
New Cook.

Pete .Vault: 1. Bates, McConr.cll
2.r Wyatt, Rochester. 3. West,

4, Clark, Sagerton.
Broad Jump: It

Rochester. 2. Kelley, Tanner
Paint. Post. 4. Dipple,

High Jump: 1. John
Wyatt, Rochester. 2. nates,

and Kelley, Tanner Paint,
Tie and 4.

shot 1. Dipple.
3. and Hill, and

One mile run: 2. Sagerton. Bates. Mc- -

220 tow hurdles: 1. Ed- -

O'Xeal. Throw: Roch
ester. McConnell. 3.

220 pic, nejj
Creed. 3. Throw: 17:

j.m Kocnester. 15; nill i0: Mil
440 and 2. O'Neal, Post.

and 01:

4. Rule. 18;

SS0 run: ll',: Post 12;
!....u. I'arKcr, lias- - unrwn uiuni

kell. High School Junior Track.
60 yard O'- -

Vault: Brien. 2.

3. kett, Rule.
and Creed, 100

(tie.)

Jump:
Perrin,

put:
3.

O.

Has--

120 high

100

Bates,

run:
Alli

son,

Kelley,

ter. Post.

run:
3.

Jim

for

put:

Post

dash:
Pole Croc- -

shot

Brien. Brown, O'Brien. 3. Wil
son, New Cook. 4. Crockett,

440 yard Relay: O'Brien. 2.
Rule.

Running high jump: Brown
and O'Brien (tie 1st
and 2nd.) 3 and 4. Norman, Rule,
Crockett, Rule, Gordon, Haskell.
(Tie.)

Broad Jump: 1. Brown,
2. O'Brien. 3.

Norman, Rule. 4. Gordon Ber-

nard, Haskell.
Pull up Bar): 1. Gol-

den, New Cook. 2. Rule. 3.
Rule.

TOTAL POINTS: O'Brien 37;
Rule 17; New Cook 7; Haskell 2.

Wait Ichool Junior Track.
50 yard dash: 1. Murphy, Roch-

ester. 2. Pippcn, Haskell (North
Ward.) 3. Tidwcll. Haskell (N. W.j
4. Rule.

100 yard dash: Pippen, Has-
kell, (N. W'.J Rule. 3.
Tidwell, Haskell (N. W.) 4. Mur-ph-

Rochester.
440 yard relay: Rule. 2. Roch

ester. 3. New Cook
Running High 1. Class A

Cready, Rule. 2, 3 and 4,
220 yard low hurdles: 1. Jim Rule. Biffle, Rule. Pippen. Haskell

Tan--,

Alvis

Cook. Roch-- 9; O'- - Bland.
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There's

'frfiT
ruarKTJ3,

Rochester.

Rochester.

Running Mu-
rphy,,

3..Lupcr,
Sagerton.

Running

Sagerton.

Dip-pr)avi-

Sagerton.

Edwards,

Underwood.

Underwood,

Edwards,

Edwards,

Uderwood,

Running
Underwood,

(Chinning

Westmoreland,

McCready,

McCready,

McCready

Running

Rochester.
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Your GasBill

we ia midst of
Marchtemperaturesto
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is) twinkling J0
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THIXESAMARCH BLIZZARD
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Stamford

FBT WORTH TAR

irsica

wosm

2. McGuire. Roberts.
Bunker 4. Bischol-hausen-,

yard dash: 1. Oitlispie, Rock.
2. John Roberts.

Hunter, 4.

Bunker
yard relay: 1. Roberts,

3. Creek Bunker
4. McConnell.

Running high Jump: 1. Gillispic,
Rockdale. 2, 4, McGuire
Roberts. Chapman. Roberts, Bunk-ley-,

McConrtell, Carver, Mitchsll
(tie.)

Running broad jump: 1.

Gilliam. 2. Chapman, Roberts.
2. Rochester.

Hunter, Tonk
1. Carver.

chell. 2. Smith, Bunker
3. 4. Frazier. Gauntt. 4.

4.

1.

Bunkcr
4. Sagerton. 6.

Haskell, POINTS:
3. d c'ounty

McConnell

1.

4.

1. Haskell

POINTS:

2.

1.

1.

O'Brien.

Abbott,

1.
2.

1.

Jump:

Bunker Hill IDG'

2. 102'

3. fl"

4. Gauntt "ft

5. Center Point 62Vt

6. Tonk 46
7. 45
8. Tanner 43
9. 42

Roberts 40
32

Gilliam 20
Creek 20

Sayles 17

15

15

15

Foster 10

10

Ward:
Haskell, North Ward ......165

2.
3. South Ward
4.

Midway
Sagerton 44

35
S. O'Brien 30

1. 95
2. O'Brien 87
3. 82
4. 32
5. 27
6. Weinert 20

Haskell
2.

broad jump: McCrca-- SOMllefk
dy, Rule. 2. Pippen, Haskell. 3.

220 vard 1. Mumhv. Conk A k';mh-i-,n- , f jonnson ot Lana
2. Hudson. Rochester. Mc. Haskell. Texas. visiting parents.

Mahan. O'Brien. 4. Dipple. Saser-- Chinninsr Bar: 1. 2. and Mrs- - E- - Jhnwn.
'Isbell, 3. Gibson, Sager-- Mr. Clyde Bland, Mr. and Mrs.

440 dash: Hunt, Tanner ton: and children spent Sun--

Paint. 2. 3. Ver-- , TOT.VL POINTS: 23: day with Mr. and Mrs. Alford
New 4. Hudson. kell, N. W. 18; Rochester

ester.
SS0 New

ocxra.

nu mm u ss,i

2nd 3rd.
Flanary,

i

Kuie.

1.

for

and

Mc- -

Chinning

Rockdale

Haskell,

Midway

... ... .

5: Sagerton New 4. Mr. Archie Wiseman is visiting
scnooi Junior Track. sister, Mrs. Norman of

50 yards Gilhspie, Breckenridge.
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A lost

dale. 3

Hill.
.

: 100
dale. McGuire, 3

Creek.

440 i. arm
and Hill, tie

3 and

-

Murphy, 4

Murphy,

2

Creek, (tie,)
Bar:

Hill. 3

2

(tie)

yard

Rule

Hill.

1.

McConnell
Post

Creek

Paint

10.

11. Mitchell
12.

13. Lake
14.

15. New Mid
18. Cliff
17. Irby
18.

19. Lone Star

1.

Rule 137

125
Rochester 60

5.
6.
7. New Cook

Class B:
Sagerton

Rochester

New Cook

1. 270
245

o

1.

T.
dash: Rrwh. Ltisk. New llss reOOie

ester. 3. dian her
Rose. Rule. Mr- - W- -
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Mrs. Virgil Dunwody and children
of Spur are spendingthe week with
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Bland spent
Monday and Tuesdaywith Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Bland of Haskell.

Mr. Thurman Melton and sister
Mary of Abilene spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. H. E.
Melton.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Melton, Mrs.
II. E. Melton and boys, Mr. and
Mrs Clarence Taylor and Doris Ann
Miss Mary Melton, and Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Harris and Horace Ivy
of McConnell spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Hams.

Ruby Bland spent (Monday night
with Emma Kate Wiseman.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moore were
visitors in Center Point Monday ev-
ening.

Mrs. Donald Easterlin and son
and Mrs. Alfred Bland visited Mrs.
A. Bird Monday.

Sayles community had picnic
Friday April 1. Everyone reports

nice tune.
Sayles school won third place in

story telling Friday.
There will be play at Sayles

Friday night entitled "Putting It
Over. Everyone invited.

Mr. Donald Easterling, Shelbv
Harris, Curtis Pennington, Alfred
Bland, Clyde Bland, Buck Bland,
and W. H. Wiseman carried their
tractors to the T. D. Strickland
farm and gave him day'of plowing
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Monday.

1

Mr. and Mrs, David
of Plainvtew spent Mondi

with parents.

Extends to you an far

attend its services. Wei
ways glad to have yog.

Our Bible Studies besjsJ

a. m. Sunday morning.
seven classes andyou
trouble finding dun
your needs or that of yowt

Preaching sen-ice-s So

a. ra.
Young Peoples Class l:

each Sunday.
Bible Study Wednetdty

at 7: IS and Friday
p. m.

You are always wcIcobHl

WE
Companyand will pay jnl
market price for your
kell Peed Store.

WE WILL BUY yea
Chickens and Eggs. Awl
dar posts for sale or task

win and E. G. Grabta,i
Wagon Yard.

. POR SALE I or 5

cows and several head

mules and horses. Caiil
notes. May be at i

northeast of town.
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S BEETS3 bunchesfor H

S CMROTS large bunches

S FreshONIONS bunch
H
g APPLES dozen
m

S LEMONS LargeSize,doz.
-

OALZrORMU lUITKltT- -.

S ORANGES dozen 1!

g Whipping CREAM,' Pto lj

R 1869 COFFEE3h!b.;can $1.1

S OeatUaailM AMtatl Wnta Wm aai FaaWKMt
, pjal

K.C. BakingPowder.Kioz. can1!
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